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Eî>î ORIAL ITEMS.

Toronto, January, 1877.

IN view of the recent disturbances on
the Grand Trunk TRailway, a decision of
the Suprerne Court of Illinois, reportedl in
the Chicago Legal Neirs, is not devoid of*
interest. RZegarding the respon8ibility
which arose froru delay in transportiilg
freiglit, the Court laid it down that the
company je respoxîsible for the delay re-
sulting, fromn the refusai of the exnployees
of the conipany to do their duty ; but
otherwise when the delay was attributed
to thte lawless violence of men not ini the
eniployxnent of the company. We print
the opinion of the Court (froîn which,
three Judges dissented> ini full in another
place.

Armour v. Usborne referred to. in out.
last has been reheard, but decides noth-
ing except that where a plaintiff serves a
bill endorsed with the epecial endorsment
for foreclosnre, nientioned in Sched. S. of
the Con. Orders, and niakes no mention
therein of his intention to apply for the-
additional relief of a personal order for
paymient, &c., that such additional relief
will flot be granted on a hearing pro con-
.tesso, eveil though expressly prayed for
in the bill. The full Court adopted the,
view of Blake,V.C.,that a special endorse--
mient might have the efleet of misleading
a defendant. What is the proper form
of a decree of foreclosure, where a pet-
sonal order for payment le granted, eeems,

Itherefore to be etili unsettled.

THE Laiv Time8 calls upon the Coumcil
of Law Reporting to call in the Digest
that has just been issued, on the ground
that it is UtterlY usoless, and of a most.
mischeivous tendency. This is certaily,
not "daxnning it with faint prala.» &

J&UuarY, 1877.
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EDITORIÂL ITEMS-CONTEMPT OF COURT; Tnx QuSEN v. WILKINSON.

correspondent of the saine journal also
says, that "la more worthless good-for-
nothing work was neyer inflicted upon
the profession." Hie might have made
the samne remark as to the Digest at the
end of eachi volume of these reports.
The compiler, if a lawyer at ail, is singu-
larly devoid of the organ of analysis. Lt
is not given, however, to every man, even
to miake the simplest index, and many
books, in themselves mines of ]earning,
,are in a great mneasure useless from inca-
pacity on the part of the subordinate to
whom the making of the index is often
thougttlessly entrusted.

THE Attorney, Solicitor, Notary Public,
ýConveyancer and Commissioner, <also a
B. A.) whose card, published in a Paisley
.paper, somes time ago attracted our atten-
tion, stili implores the public to believe
-of him, that, IlN.B.-All suite in Supe-
rior Courte of ]Law attended to with
promptness" (sic). We really must ask
.oui brother to be at ease in his mind.
Even if he has heretofore (of which w. are
ignorant) been dilatory in suite in the
CiSuperior Courts of Law,"-we are sure
it must have been forgotten by this time ;
'why perpetuate the memory 1 Besides, he
can comfort himself with the thouglit
that lie does not seem to have been ac-
ýcuSed of 'want of promptness in suits ini
the. "lSuperior Courts" of Equîty. He
.should, however, not forget the maxim

'Expressio unius, ê;c." What about the
Inferior Courts of Law, or Equity I There
is a hideous silence in the advertisement
on this point.

WB bave seen many unprofessional ad-
vertisements, and have neyer failed to
express a decidcd opinion upon them.

We have also heard of attorneys adver-
tising coa1eor sale ;but it lias reinainied
for a tirm of attorney s in a western city
iii Canada to aid an officiai assiguice to

"lrun off at once" the stock of an insol-

vent, Ilat prices regrardless of cost."

Surely the attorneys "in question, wvho
are said to do a large and respectable
business (to a great extent collections) are
not aw'are that their naines are appended
to a printed notice, said to have been. ad-
dressed to a debtor of the insolvent,

which reads as follows :

IIINSOLVE-,T ESTATE OF JERRY ROBINSON-
"London, December, 1876.-The stock of the

above Insolvent is now seiling at prices regard-
less of cost, as it niust be rua off at once. We
find yoa are indebted to the above estate to the
amount of ffl.59. You are requested te settie
at once with vir. D. MeMonnies, at the nid
stand, se as te save conts, as ail accounts not
paid by 31st Decemrber, 'will be placed in court.

"Yours respectfully,
&.,&c.,

"Attorneys."

CONTEMPT 0F COURT-THE
QUFEN v. WILKINSON.

W. would fain make no reference to
a suit which is said to bring Up questions

of party politics, but it would be affecta-

tion in a legal journal to ignore the judg-
mente recently delivered in Reyina v.
Wilkinson, by the Chiief Justice and Mr.
Justice Morrison, involving as they do
mnatters of great professional interest
which, it is Our duty to notice.

Lt must always be a suibject of regret,
to see-as we have seen-the Court of

Queen's iBench divided against itseif in
a matter so important on public grounds
and of such vital interest to the welfare of
the Bench We minst regret that on
every material point the opinions of the
two learined Judges were in direct op-
position ; and we niuat stili say this
whether we accept the judgment of the
Chief Justice, powerful in its reasoning
on the legal points and facts involved,
andl hue to judivial traditions iii its as-
Fertion of the rnjesty of the law and the
dignity of Bý,ncb or tbe judg-melit of
Mr. JIustice ?.Nforison, who held aîîd wo
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have less to find fault with in what ho
said than what lie left unsaid-that no
contempt should ho punished, whicli is
flot brouglit before the Court forthwitb,
either by the Attormey-General or by the
person agg"rieved, and only by the latter
,wben his case is likely to lie prejudiced;
or which the Court does not itself, at the
time the offonce was committed, think
proper to take notice of, (even thougli
the contempt bie àfterwards justified, re
peated and enlarged upon before the pro-
siding J udge), and that no person, not
evon a party to the suit, bas a riglit to in-
itiate proceedings for a contexnpt <except
as aforesaid) wbich the Court at the
time, to use the language of bis judg-
ment, Ildid flot think worthy of notice."
IWorthy of notice "-in these three

words lies the wiole difficulty. If the
siauders on Mr'. Justice Wilson, sitting
as one of the Judges of the Court of
Q neen's Bencli, hy the most powerful and
most widely-circulated journal in Canada,
the slandor havîngy been wrîtten and jus-
tified by one of the most prominent and
influential public men in the Dominion
are "flot worthy of notice "-it will flot
be worth noticing any libel by any per-
son on any Judge in Canada, from thîs
time forth. forever; and it was flot worth
noticing the contempt for 'wbich Mr'.
Houston a few days before, in the same
suit, apologised, and for which lie was
severely reprimanded by tlie Court and
Ordered to pay costs. If this ho so, tbe
Offence Of cOntempt of Court is abol-
ished, and the dignit-y of the Courts, and
therein incidentally tlie due administra-
tion Of justice, must forever depend solely
and without other aid. upon tlie good
sense and good feeling of the people.
If thîs is to bie the lawv, lot it bo so
euacted, but at present it is not the law,
and wo doubt the wisdouî of the Courts
being deprived of a power which, iii this
country.at least, bas been sparing1v in-
voked and discreetly cxercised.

The profession will deplore that Mr.
Justice Morrison did flot take the higli
ground assumed, and rightly so, by the
Chief Justice. He may possibly have
feit stra-itened by what are, we believe,
generally thought to have been two great
mistakes :firstly, the omnission by the
Court itself, or the Attorney-General on
its behlf, to taire notice of the insuit of-
erod to- the Court in the person of Mrt.
Justice Wilson ; secondly, granting the
rule nisi at all, if M~r. Justice Morrison's
opinion be correct that the application
was made too late. And here we nxay
refer to what we respectfully 5Ubfl)it wa5
another mistake, though we fully appre-
ciate the motives which therein actuated
the learned Judges-allowing the delin-
quent to repeat and add to these insulte
in the face of the Court itself.

The Court was somewliat ini a falseý

position, and Mr. Justice Morrison was
led away, we venture to think, by side
issues fromn the great princîple involved.
He may have been perfectly riglit in say-
ing that the person aggrieved had, under
the circumstances, no locus 8tandi before
the Court, but it is impossible to for-
get the forcible words of Mr'. Christo-
pher Riobinson, of counsel for the appli-
cant, in an argument said to have been
one of the nost perfect ever beard in
Osgoode Hall: "lThe contempt i 's there
and the Court is there ; it is for the
Court to deal with it, aind it is for the
Court to do wbat they inay consider
right and becoming in the discharge of
their high office"-The Court and the
contempt stili confront oach other. He
also said, IlIs the law to prevail or is
Mr'. Brown to lie above the law l"-et
eacb reader answer this question for him-
self. Theî is an unhappy feeliig abroad

ithat in some way or another, or for some
reason or another, and 'vbether .justly or
unj ustly, and whosesoever the fault may
bo, the dignity of our Courts lias suflered,
and the majesty of the law lias licou
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shaken ; and there is a danger that the

due administration of public justice may,
ini a greater or less degree, bave been iirn

paired in consequence. But whlether this

be so or not, of one thing there is no

doubt,-if this case be reported, as we

suppose it wilI, it wvi1l be the only ojie to

be found in the books whiere a contempt

of Court so gross, and language so insuit-

ing and so shanîelessly justitied bias gone

unpunisbed.

PRACTIGEP, 0F CON VEYANCERS.

Questions of real property Iaw, many

in number, and great in importance,
have been settled by conveyancers,
whose course of practice in the investi-

gation of tities bias been recognized aud

usually adopted by the Courts, %vben

the like points arose for decision. Lt bas

been remarked that as a conveyancer

neyer advocates au opinion which lie does
not entertain, his (luties bave a good

deal of the j udicial dharacter about thein.

The practice of conveyancers, to be found

embodied in sudh works as those of Coven-

try, Lee, IPreston and llubback bas been

8ettled by a maainer of procedure peculiar

to English conveyancers. Thns when one

conveyancer consideis a title objectionable
on any point, another is usually applied to

by the opposite party to answer or confirm.
the objection. If the two differ, the
difficulty is solved by being referred to
soine eminent member of the profession,
with the understanding that both sides
are to abide by bis decision. The opinion
of this referce becoines, when pronouinced,
a part of tbe practice of conveyancers, and
it mayalrnost le said,of the law of tIe land.

It is not uninteresting to contrast the
contemptuous style in wivbih the early

conveyancers were alluded to by some of

the judges, with the respect and deference

ultiinately accorded to 'the learned mnen
and their s&essors, such as Mr. Shadlwel

<father'of the Vice-Chancellor),, Mr. Bell

and Mr. Sanders, whose opinions were

usually confirmed by the courts, and 'whose
valuable conclusions systematized and
consolidated the practice of conveyancers.
Lord Keeper Henley refers to the duties of

conveyancers in .Pelhain v. Gr-egory; 1
Ed. 52, and says, -great Pyrrhonists they

are." Afterwards, the sanie judge, wlien
Lord Nortbington, adverts to "the want of
of curiosity and oscitancy of conveyancers,
wbich, he says, is " natural enoiigh, their

time being more d edicated to peruisal than
thotught: "D)rurîy v. Drury; 2 Ed. 58.
As agaiiist this compare the encornium
of Lord Hardwicke, iii the saine case in
appeal: "-The opinions of conveyancers
at ail tirnps, and their contant course 15

of great weighit. Tbey are to advise, and
if their opinion is nlot to prevail, must
every case corne to lav? No: the received
opinion ought to govern. The ablest men
iii the profession have been conveyancers.
Sir Orlando Bridgnman (a bopk of whose
precedents bas been published) ; Webb,
a great Vractiser in the King's Bencb, was
an able conveyancer, and the present Mr.
Filmer," 2 Ed. 64. Iu later times, Lord
Eldon, in the great case of Sn? ith v. Doe
v. Jersey, 2 Bro. & Bing. 599, thus ex-
pressed hirseif: "My Lords, we hear of
the practice of conveyancers, and that
amounts to a very considerable authority ;
and 1 amn justified in that assertion by the
opinions* of tbe greatest men wbo bave

sat in Westminster Hall, ivho, I arn per-
suaded iii iany instances, if matters had
been res integroe would bave pronounced
decisions very diffé~rent froni thuse which
tbey thouglit proper to adopt, if they had
nlot taken notice of tbe practice of con-
veyancers as autbority." And in this opin-
ion he is followed by Lord IRedesdale in
tbe saine case at p. 611i. See also Candier
v. Candlir, Jac. 232, where Lord Eidon
sumamarises the matter by observing that
a long course of practice sanctîoned by
professional men is often the best ex-
positor of tbe law. Again, in Howtard v.
Ditcane, 1 T. & R. 86, we find the saute
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judge recurring to the samie subjeet. "I
think that the practice of conveyancers
has settled a great deal of law. I put
this case on the practice of conveyancers,
and 1 ama not sorry to hcave this oppor-
tnnity of stating my opinion that great
weight should be given to that practîce."

UJpon questions of titi0 this practice bas
received very clear and express j odicial
and legislative sanction iii the Province of
Ontario. The Quieting Tities Act per-
xnits the court to receive and act upon any
evidence which tbe practice of English
conveyancers anthorizes to be received on
an investigation of titie out of court
(sec. 9). By the general orders in Chan-
cery, the vendor is to afford the purchaser
ail the means of verifying the abstract in
bis power, in the mnanner and accordinig to
practice usual with conveyancers (G. 0.
394).

One of the characteristic points of dis-
tinction between conveyancers, evidence
and that ordinarily adduced in courts of
justice is adverted to by Strong, V.C. in
Re Higgins, 19 Gr. 310. 1'In weighîng
the sufficiency of evidence, the practice of
conveyancers ia more strict,-jn determin-
ing thbe admisibility-more lax, than. that
of courts of justice." Another exception
was commented on by Mowat V.O. in
Brady v. Walls, 17 Gr. 700, as to the ad-
missibility of affidavita in establishing
questions of fact arising between vendor
and purchaser. The Vice-Chancellor there
adopta the language of Lee on Abstracts,
where it ià said that a purchaser nay be
often compelled to coniplete a contract up-
on evidence which would flot enable hira
te recover the estate in an adverse suit
against a hostile party in possession.

The Législature of Ontario has sought
te remove this anomaly to Borne extent
by declaring that many pieces of evidence
heretofore well recognized as satisfactory
in the practice of tbe profession, as be-
tween vendor and purchaser, shall like-
'wise be evidence in the litigated proceed.

ings at law against hostile parties in posses-
sion: 39 Vict. cap. 29, secs. 1, 7. The
important question, as to the principla
upon whlich the court ivili deal witb evi-
dence on summary applications, under this
act to obtaîn the opinion of the court in
respect to requisitions or objections (s. 3)
recently arose before Vice-Chancellor
Blake. Hie laid it down that tbe evi-
deuce sauctioned by conveyancers' prac-
tice, was sufficient, and that answers given
upon matters of fact by mneans of statutory
declarations, were in effect, evidence upon
Nvhich the court would act in compelling
the completion of a purchase. These
déclarations have now lost their voluntary
character, and bave now acquired the force
of affidavits by virtue of tbe Dominion
Statute, 37 Vict. c. 37. This was one
of the objections commnonly urged aga .inat
tbe admissibility of tbese declarations as
evidence: the other ivas that of their un-
satisfactory character, because mnade te
serve a purpose and -exparte. This is
however a question of degree, and if the
statements are by well-known persons,
who are disinterested, and who have from
their age and circumstances spécial means
of knowing the facts, and if their state-
mente are flot only uncontradicted, but
corroborated by other statemente it was
laid down that according to the fractions
of conveyancers, the ansivers so made te
the objections and requisitions were suffi-
cient.

LA W SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.-

MICHAELMÂ&s TERM, 1876.

The following is the resumé of the pro-
ceedings of the Benchers during tbis terni,
published by authority:

Motda y, 201h November, 1876.
Hon. Stephen Ricbards, Q.C., was

elected Chairman to preside in convoca-
tion, the death of the Hon. John Hill-
yard Cameron, Q.C., having caused a
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vacancy in the office of Treasurer of the
Society.

Mr. D. B. 1Read, Q.C., having reported
the death of the late Treasumer, the Hon.
John Hillyamd Cameron, it was moved
by Mr. James Maclennan, seconded by
Hlon. James Patton, and

Resolved, That Hon. Stephen Riichards
be Treasurer of the Society until the
next statutory election.

Moved by Mr. Maclennan, seconded
by Hon. M. C. Cameron, and

Reolved, That the Ben chers of the Law
Society in Convocation assembled, have

leamned with feelings of the profoundest
aorrow and regret of the death, on the

foumteenth instant, of their late Treasurrer,
who held the offce continuoirsly for the

long period of seventeen years. That

Convocation also record 'in its minutes
its sense of the great loss sustained

by the Benchers and tho profession gen-
erally, as well as by the community at

large, by the death -of Mr. Cameron, who
as well by bis amiable personal qualities
as by his professional eminence and abil-

ity had grained universal esteema and ad-
miration throughout the Province.

That a copy of this resolution be com-

municated by the Secretary to the widow
and family of the deceased.

The gentlemen. whose names appear in
the usual lists were called to the Bar and
received certificates of fitness.

The petition of Charles W. Mortimer

was presented and ordered to stand over.

Tuiesd(ty, 2lst November, 1876.

The report of the examining committee
on the examination of students for admis-
sion was adopted.

The balance sheet for the third quarter
of 1876 was laid on the table.

Ordered,,jhat ail accounts up to the
flrst Satumday of this term be audited by
the Auditors.

Mr. Henderson, Q.C., gîves notice of
motion to arnend mile No. il of the Law
Society, respecting the day for the elec-
tion of a Treasurer, and that notice of
such election be given to the Benchers.

Mr. McKelcan moved, seconded by Dr.
ilendersoni,--

That the resolution passed iii Convoca-
tion on the fifteenth day of February,
1876, "lthat the fees thereafter to be paid
"in Michaeimas Term yearly for certifi-

cates for Attorneys and Solicitors, and
4'including term fees should be thirty
"dollars per annum," be and the same is

hereby rescinded, and that the sum of
twenty dollars be the fee payable by escli
Attorney or Solicitor for his annual cer-
tificates in Michaeimas Term of each year
under mule 143 of this Society, such sum
of twenty dollars not to includo the fe
of two dollars per annurn, payable by each
Barrister under mule 81 of this Society.

Moved by Mr. Read, seconded by Mr.
Patton

That the motion of Mr. McKelcan re-
lative to the resolution of convocation of
the eighteenth of Febmuary, 1876, in re-
gard to the fées for annual certificates,
and the motion cf Mr. Ammour in regard
to the Law School be adjourned for con-
sideration to Saturday next, and that a
eall of the Bench be made for that day.

Moved by Mr. Armour, seconded by
Mr. IBenson,-

That the expenses of the funeral obse-
quies of the Hon. J. H. Caineron, late,
and for seventeen yeams Treasumer of the
Law Society, be paid by the Law Society.
Carried.

Ordered, That ail notices of motion
given for to-day do stand for the next
meeting of convocation.

iSaturday, 25th November 1876.

The resolution of Mr. McKelcan, rela-
tion to the annual certificate fées adjourn-
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ed from, the 2lst instanIt, was read a first
anid second tixue.

Ordeed, Thiat the examiner be paid
the usual fee of fifty dollars.

Mr- Maclennan presented the report of
the Commîttee on Reporting. Considera-
t'on of it Ordered to stand until Monday,
27th imat.

Ordered, That Mr. Grant's letter, rela-
tion to bis position as reporter of the
Court of Chancery, dated, 23rd November,
1876, be referred to the Comxnittee on Re-
porting for thoir consideration and report.

Mr. Crickmore's resolution relating to
the Law School, and the subject of the
Liaw School generally was referred to a
speciai colnmittee composed of Messn.
McCarthy, Crickmore, Bethune, H. Cam-
er on, Patton, E. Martin, McKelcan, and
Maciennan, to report to convocation next
terni.

A letter from Mr. Armour dated 22nd
instant, tenderiog his resignation as a
]3encher was read.

Ordered, That the Secretary be in-
structed to reply to 'Mr. Armour's letter,
expressing the regret of the Benchers that
he should have tendered his reisignation,
and their hope that he wili reconsider the
sanie.

Ordered, That M1r. McCarthy's notice
of Iast terni for the reconsideration of the
raies for the cail of Barristers, and the
admission of Attorneys in special cases,'do stand over to the last iFrîday of this
present terni for consideration.

(Jrdered, That Mr. Irving be added to
the Library conlmittee.

Ordered, That Messrs. Cricknjore, Pat-
ten and Osler be the Benchers to superin-
tend the scholarship examination under
section 6 of ruie 145.

Orderled, That Convocation adjouru
until Monday next, 27th Koveinber, at
10:30 o'ciock A.M.

Monda y, 27th Novemnber, 1876.
Ordercd, That the Clerk of the Cruwn

and Pleas furnish the Iaw Society forth-
with with a certified copy of the Attor-
neys roll of the Court of Queen's Bench,
and that the Law Society pay the ex-
pense thereof.

Urdered, That the County Court
Judges have the privilege of using the
Bounchers rooms while at Osgoode HalL

Mr. McKelcan's resolution relating to
the annual fees was read a third tume and
carried.

Friday, Sth Deceînber, 1876.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.
Read occupied the chair.

The petitions of Messrs. IDuggan and
Colquhoun were read and disposed of.

Mr. George Tifany's application to be
allowed to matriculate wvithout examina-
tion, on certificate of having matriculated
in the London University, was refused.

The R'eportincy Committee to whom Mr.
Grant's letter, relative to his piosition as
reporter of the Court of Chancery wau
referred, brought in their special report
which xvas adopted.

The general report of the Committee on
lteporting was adopted.

The petition of Mr. Cooper wus read,
and a smali increase on lis salary granted.

A letter froni the iDeputy Minister of
Education, accompanying General Eaton's
report on the Public Libraries of the
United States, wqs read and reterred to
the Library Coni mittee to acknowiedge.

Mr. Charles E. Milier's petition, pray-
ing that he be calied to the Bar i n Ontario
under 39 Vict. chap. 31, was refused.

Mâr. Evans was appointed Examiner for
next terni.

The proceedings of the London Bar on
the subject of the decease of the late
Treasurer, were laid on the table, and the
Secretary directod to acknowledge the
same.

Mr. Hodgins wvas added to the com-
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mittee on the Law School appointed this
terni.

Mr. Pollard's letter as to the allegc.d
unpîofessional' conduct of an attorney
was read.

The plans of increased accommnodation
in the'library, were laid on the table and
referred to the Finance and Iibrary Com-
inittees.

Ordered, Tliat the subject of law
stamps, and of ail contracts between the
Governmnent and the Law Society be
referrpd to a comimittee composed of the
followîng Benchers, namely :Messrs.
Hodginis, Macleninan, Bethune, M . C.
Carneron, and Meredith, to report to con-
vocation on the last Tuesday of the yu.ar.

Tuesday, 26th Deccemher, 1876.

MIr. Crîckmore in the chair.
The report of the Exaniiners on the

Scholarship Examinations was received,
read and adopted, the scho]ars being:

4th year, Mr. Fullerton.
3rd year, Mr. T. IRidout.
2nd year, Mr. Sheppard.
let year, Mr. Hodgiins.
The Special Comimittee on ýStamps and

Contracts between the Governiment and
the Law Society, was re-appointed.

A letter from Mr. Arniiour, refusiug to
reconsider his resignation, was read.

Ordered, That Mr. Armour's resigna-
tion be accepted, and that a caîl of tbe
Bench be made for the first Iuesday of
next terni to elect a Bencher in bis place.

Mr. Osler gave notice that hie wonjd
inove on the tirét Tiuesday of next terni
for the appoiiitmeiit of a Comiumttee on
Disciplin'e, under the Act of ]ast session.

Mr. Casey's petition to have bis inter-
inediate exarnination was granted.

MECHANIOd~ LIEN LEGISLA-

TIOZV

The manifest injustice to which our
present mode of tinkering statutes some-

times leads is well illustrated by the case
of Walker v. Walton. In that case the
plaintiff acquired a lien under the Me-
chanics' Lien Acttof 1873, and duly reg-
istered his lien as required by that Act ;
the plaintiff, however, had given the de-
fendant credit whîch did not expire until
after the passing of the Mechanies' Lien
Act of 1874, he consequently had not
commrenced a suit before that Act camne
into operation.

Under the Act of 1873, section 4, it
would have been sufficient to keep the
plaintiff's dlaimi alive if lie had coni-
menced his suit and registered a H8s pen-
dens within 90 days after the period of
credit expired. The 1 4th section of the
Act of 1874, however, provides " that

every lien shall absolutely cease to, exist
after the expiration of thirty days afler
the icork sh ail have beem cumipleted * *
unless in the meantîme proceediîîgs shali
have been instituted to realize the dlaim
under th(, 1provisýions of this Act, and a cer-
tificate thereof is duly registered, &c."
And the 20th section cornes in with the
usual, aithougli uninecessary declaration
'«that ail Acts incousistent with the pro-
visions of this Act are hereby repealed.7

IJnder this legisiation, the Court of
Chancery bas been driven to hold that
althougrh the plaintiff up to the tume of
the passing of the Act of 1874, had a per-
fectly good lien equivalent in point of
fact to a mortgage on the property for the
arnount of his debt, yet the moment that

Act camne into operation, that lien wae
blotted out, because lie did not fulfil the
condition which the legisiature bad im-
posed by the Act of 1874, of taking pro-
ceedings under a statute, which, at the
time fixed for taking the proceedings had
not even been passed 1

We commend this instance of ex post

facto) legisiation, and the taking away of
vested righits by Act of IParliarnent, to
the attention of the Huse at it8 present
session.
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So raucli for this kind of legisiation.
But as to the subject matter involved,
probably the best thing to do would be
to repeal the Mechanies' Lien Act in toto.
The enactmient i. il itself unnecessary
and illogical, the wording- is obscure, and
ite Provisions Ufintelligible and contra-
dictory. The Act has resulted in more
harmi than good tii the honest and pru-
dent niechanic. The legisiation on this
subject, thougli f1l]owing in a measure a
somewhat similar Iaw in some of the
United States took its origin here, and
probanly there also, in an improper bid
on the partof politicians for the votes of
,what is called the IIworking class." Lt is
f3carcely to be wondered at, under tiiese
circunistances, that a provision conceived
in such a spirit, and so carelessly carried
out should lead occasionally to resuits as
unjnst as tbey are absurd.

DOM1INION BAR SOIEz'y.

The following is a report takeni frorn
the Balif<.c Citizen of a meeting of the
Nova Scotia Bar Society, sp'ecially called
to consider the report of the coînmittee
appointed to promote the formation of a
Dominion Bar Society. Their Ilonors,
Judges Wilkin5 and Smith courteously
adjourned the civil and crinjinal courts to
permit a full attendance of Barristers.

The following report of the comrnittee
waà read by the Secretary:

«"NOYA ScoTIA BÂRRISTOÂt',S SocIi.y
HALIFAX, Oct. 9_Oth, 1876.

"Report of the (JoMhiittee to whom was re-ferred the formation of a Dominion Barrister's
Society.

IlYonr Committee report that as goon as praC-
ticable after their appoiutment they prepared acircular on the subject of the proposed Society
which tbey sent to the offlce.ijearers of sister
societies, and also to leading mnembers of the Barin the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, NewBrunswick aud P. E. Island, there being no
society yet organizediuaP. E. Island. lse cire-alar àa printed in the Law, Journal for October.

"That ou the first of Septemnher one of the
committee, Mr. James, having occasion to visit
the Upper Provinces, took the opportunity,
with the asqent of the committee and of the
coundil of this Society, to spend somne time in
visiting the parties to whom tise circulars had
been sent sud otimer proiinent inembers of the
Bar, and adIvocating personall the expediency
of forming the contemplated Association. That
ha was received as the delegate of this Society
with mnarked kindness and distinction, amîd the
object of his mission, aiter undergoiug the most
thorongli discussion iu ail its aspects, was in
every instance approved. auJ the greatest en-
couragemnent expressedl iu favor of the projet-
not only by thE Bar, but many niexbers of the
Beach ot the Upper Provinces. Official auswers
have aot yet been received froin the Law Societies
of the Provinces of Quebec auJ New Brunswick,
but the approbation of the scheme 80 uniformiy
exPressed is sufficient to induce your commit tee
to recomînençi that measures be contiued to
procure the formation and organizatioîî of the
Society withont deiay.

''That it was the intention of yonr Cormmittee
to recoin mend flic 8ociety to invite the 4elegates
froni the Law Soeities aud other Barristers to
assemb!e lu Hlalifax next vacation to organ e
thle Society, but the ofilcers and leading mnem-
lbers of tlue Socjeties lu Ontario asnd Quebec,
while tbey wonid glad]ly aceept our invitations,
urged strolig rea.sous in favor of organiziug the
Society at Ottawva dluring the ensning session of
the Legisisture. The reasons urged appear to
YOur Commlittee sufficieutCy cogeut tu indu
thein to recoîumend that course ; and if our
Society shall consent, the Coiuîuittee suggest
that a general meeting of the new Soniety be held
iu flslifax, aext .July or August. That' the
meeting be niade as liumesous a. -meeting as
possible of the Bar of the D)omninion, and that
provision be made for the reading of a series of
ahle papers on legal subjeets by leadiîîg mnember
ni the Beachi aud Bar of the Domnion. Yon
Coxumittee believe tlîat snch a meeting woul
be atteuded with invainable resuits to the Bar,
and the publie ni the Province and the Dom-
inon.

"The Coinmittee recoîîimeîîd that tbe mîeet-
ing at Ottawa be called ou the inîvitation of the
Bar at Ottawa, the Law SocietY of Ontario, or
the Law Society of the district of Moistreal, te
lie iollowed by 011r invitati 'on to ba given at
Ottawa for the meeting here il, u"xt vacation.

'«The Law Society of Ontario bas given the
project the uuianimous aad hearty approval of
their Beachers in Convocation, and favorable
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answcrs are daily expected from the other
societies.

"In conclusion the Committei eomn
that the thanks of the Coucil be exteiîded to
thse office-bearers of the Law Societies of Ontario,
Moutreal andi Qncbcc, snd to the iieiheus Of
the Judiciary sud Bar of the Upper Provinces
for the distinction snd kindness -itu which
they reeeived the delegate of this Society ou his
late visit, sud the -,varia interest maniftvsted by
them in tlue uudertaking ;sud also that a special
meeting of the Society be held to consider the
subject.

"Ail of which la respectfülly reported.
"The following resolntiona were timen, after an

aninuated discussion on each in turc, passed un-
animously, with the exception of a very niild
dissent from one of the meeting to the third
resolution

IlMoved by Shannon, Q.C., seconded by Mr.
Eaton-

IlRegolved, That the report he received sud
adopted, and that the committee be requested to
continue their efforts to promote tise formation
ef the Society.

" Moved by James, Q. C., seconded by Me-
Cov, Q. C: -

IlResolved, That the thanka of this Society
be given to tise Honorable J. H. Camieron, Q.C.,
Tresurer, snd the other officers of the Law
Society of Ontario ý William H. Kerr, Esq., Q. C.,
Battonnier, and tise other officers of the Law So-
ciety of Moutreal ; J. Dunbar Esq., Q. C., Baton-
nier, sud the other officers of the Law Society of
Quebec, for the distinction an-1 kinduesa 'with
which they received the delegate of this Society
on bis late:visit, sud for the interest manifested
by them in the proposed undertaking.

Il Moved by J. S. D. Thompson. aecouded by
Mr. Cooinbes:-

"RAlmoeed, That thia meeting authorise thse
Committee, if they considerit advisable, to cail a
meeting in Halifax, iii July or Augnat next, for
the purpose of organi7ing the propoaed Society, or
for thse purpose of holding the first general meet-
ing in caue it shall have been previoualy organ-
ized at Ottawa.

"lMoved by Johnston, Q.C., seconded by Mr.
Haliburton:-

IlResolved, That the members of the Society
look forwsrd with nuuch intereat to tise formation
of a Dominion Law Society, believing that it
will tend to elevate the toue ami~ statua, as well
as, to strengthen the hands of thse profes-
sion tbrougýeut thse Dominion, while it will
promote fraternel intercourse with our Brethren
in thse other Provinces.

"Moved by Mr. Motton, seconded by Mr.
Power.

"Resolved, That the thanks of the Bar
Society be tendered to the Comimittee for their
efforts iii promnoting the formation of the pro-
posed Society, anti espeeially to Alexander James,
Q.U., Esq., for the able, efficient sud satisfac-
tory mnner in which he discharged his duty
on tlue recent deleg-ation to the Upper Provinces.

IlThe meeting was also addreassd by the
President, McDonald, Q. C., and the Vice-Presi-
dent, Ritchie, Q.C., and by Messrs, J. G. Foater,
L. G. Power and other gentWmen.

"lThe project was disr'ussed in ita varions
beariugs anti thse spirit of the meeting wss cor-
dially in jts favor."

The Bar of Nova Scotia have taken
this matter up with eriergy and deserve
great credit for the proper spirit which
they have evinced in setting forward the
movement.

SELECTIONS.

CHIEF JUSTIC2 WHITESIDE.

With profound sorrow we have to re-
cord the death of the IRight Hon. James
Whiteside, Lord Chief Justice of Ireland,
which rnelancholy event took place on last
Saturday afternoon at Brighton, where,
under medical advice, that eminent judge
and distinguished Irisbman had been so-
journing for some time past. Mr. White-
side was born on the 4th of August, 1804,
at ]Delgany (Co. Wicklow), of which
parish his father, the iRev. Wm. White-
side, was the rector. In 1825 lie entered,
Trinity College, ]Dublin, where lus career
was respectable rather than brilliant. Hie
twice unsuccessfully conipeted for a scholar-
ship ; but lie won some classical honours,
and distinguished himself as a mexaber of
the Historical Debating Society. In 1828,
before graduating, he had entered as a law-
student in London, where.he studied, first
in the chambers of Mr. Chitty, the esnin-
ent pleader, and afterwards in t5aose of Mr.
Swanston, a chanoery practitioner in high
repute and the annotator of Lord Eldon's
decisions. Hie won several prizes in the
University of London while attending the
lectures of Professor Aaos : and in the
Debating Society attached to that institu -
tion made a considerable figure--so much
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so that an Arnerican writer, who there met
Y011111 Whiteside, deacribes his eloquence

asI hgoýaàteamrto of the
Unierstv" ad ilaeson the "intenseenthusiasmn earnostness, and vehemence"

of his style, and the Ilappropriatenless andexpression of his action." A few months
after joinling the Society, Whiteside waselected its8 presien and delivered theinaugural address. And witlîin the wallsOf that Society it was that he became in-
timate with Joseph Napier, afterwrards bisbrotheriiaw and Lord -Chancellor ofIreiand, and with W. E Foster, biographer
of Goldsmith, for wbose Il Vicar of Wake-
field " Mr. Whiteside ever cherisheîl a
peculiar predilection. At this time, also,
the Young student wrote and published
Borne vivid descriptions of the legal cele-brities who came under bis observation
while attending the courts.

la 1830 Mr. Whiteside was called tothe Irish Bar, and shortly afterwards
joined the -North-East Circitit. In 1832
he took his degrees of B.A. and M.A. inthe University of iDublin, and iii the year
following married Miss Napier, the iRight
Hon. Sir Joseph Napier's sister, by whom
he bas left no issue. He soon acquired aconsiderable practice, and became famous
especially for bis defence of prisoners.
He took silk in 1842. In the vear 1843

'Conneli and hsassociates wvere sum-moued to the Bar of the Court of Queen's
Bench to answer a charge of sedition.
The great State Trials followed. The eyes
of Europe were turned on those for ever
faniou8 proceedings ; their story was trans-
lated into every civilised tongue, and dis-cussed in every land in Christendom.
Tbe mighty Tribune defended itself. Theotber traversers were represented by tbegreatest lawyers and advocates of tbe day ;ilean, Fitzgibbon, Shiel. O'Hagan, Pigot,Parrin, Hatcbell, Monaban, Moore, werathere arrayed, and there, too-of counisel
for Mr. (isow Sir Charles) Gavan Duffy,
tbe proprietor of The Nation newapaper-
stood fortb James Whiteside. And -equal
indeed to tbat great occasion did ourWhiteside prove himself, and when at tbeclose of bis speecb, Baya a writer in TheDublin Uiversity Magazine, after "lamagnificent, burst of impassioned elo-
quence, hae sank completely exbausted intothe armes of one of his fallows, the triumpb
of tbe man was cemplate, the feelings ofthose present, wound up to the highest

pitch of tension, found vent in a burat of
enthusiastic applause whicb tbe court, ap-
parently under the influence of itrong
emotion itacîf, found it difficuit for many
moments to suibdiie." By this noble effort
of forensic oratory Mr. Wliteside was at
at once raised,( to the front raak of bis
profession; hie became not only famoue
at the Bar, but an idol of the people; and
O'Connell bimself paid bim the marked
tributo of entrnsting to bim the motion
for a new trial, upon wbicb the judgment
of the buse of Lords, setting aside the
vteriict, was ultimately given. Ia the
midst of triumnplho was struck down.
Unequal to the strain imposed upon bim
by the flood of business that poured in,
bis bealtb gave way, and he was obliged,
in the varýy zenitb of bis famle, to quit the
sphere of his profassional labour, and
travel in Italy for two years. i active
mind, bowever, still required, like Byron's,

siometbing craggy to break itself on,"
and while seeking repose and bealth undar
Italian skies, bie employed bis literay tal-
ents in the production of a work entitled
Il taly in tbe 19th century." Returning
to lreland restored to bealth, Mr. Wbite-
side almoat immediately resumed bis posi-
tion as a leader of bis profession; and
soon after another great opportunity oc-
cured whicb riveted bis reputation. In
1848 another State trial took place-that
of Smith O'Brien aad bis associates-
and to Whiteside was eatrusted the de-
fence of Mr. O'B rien. i skill and elo-
quence ou tbis occasion added to bis
laurels and to bis popularity, and thence-
forth no cause of any importance was
t1ried in which he did flot take a Ieading
part; we migbt mention Butler v. Mount-
garrett, Colc1ouýqh v. (Jolclouqh, Att.G. y.
Wil8on, tbe Fit zqerald will cae, and many
Othars. In 1851 Mr. Wbiteside was ne-
turned to Parliament for Enaiskillen. In
1852 hae was appoiated Soliciton-General'
for Iraland, under the miaistry of the late
Lord Derby, and coatinued to hold office
duning its brief tenlre of power. On
Lord Derby's retura to office, in 1858,
Mr. Whiteside was9 appointed Attorney-
General, was sworn in a member of the
Privy Council, and elected a Bencber of
the King's Inn. In 1859 he took hie
degree of L.L.D., and was returned to
Parliameat for the Dublin University.
In tbe year 1862 a case was tnied in Dub>.
lin, whicb, in its rornantie and extraor.
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dinary character, exceeded any of the
causes cclebre8 of the Victorian age. As
the chivairous advocate of Theresa Long-
worth ini the Yelverton case, Mr. White-
aide delivered one of the most splendid
addresses ever spoken; and it has been
related that when, overwhelrned with. the
plaudits of bis countrymen, he hurried
over to Parliament, the great advocate
was the object in the British House of
Gommons of an ovation uniqu nit u
rials, being received as hie entered the
chainher with general and enthusiastic
applause, amidst which a grave member
for the city of London, carried away by
the spirit of the boui, exclaimed, in a
tone audible throughout the entire House,
IlEngland is proud of hier Irish orator."
In 1865, under Lord Derby's third ad-
ministration, Mr. Whiteside was re-ap-
pointed Attorney-General, and, after hold-
ing that office for a few weeks, ivas, in
1866, elevated to the dignity of Lord
Chief Justice of Ireland, on the retire-
ment of Chief Justice Lot roy, on wliose
behaif hie had, previously, so generously
and ably spoken in the House of Com-
mons; and that position hoe continuod to
hold until, at the age of 72 years, the
great old mnan passed away in the foul
vigour of his intellectuel poxvers, and
xnournod by bis coutitrymen of every class
and opinion-rich and poor, learned and.
simple aiike.

The lata Lord Chief Justice cati hardly
be said to liave been a great judge or a
profound lawyer, but hoe was an eîiiniently
constitutÏonal rilagistrate, and
"To hinm the hnrnblest riglit that clîeers the

hut,
Outweighed all treasures of the golden East."

His veneration for Coke and the ancient
masters of oui jurisprudence was intense,
and so intiniately had lie imbued his inid
with the spirit of their teaching that often
when bis exposition of the letter of the
Iaw failed in porfectness lio yet, as it were
instinctively, reached a Sound conclusion.
But, bis judgmenits on the whole are Yiot
sncb as to coilmand a lofty legal ostimate.
T'bat 'which. will, perhaps, be found to
display lis powers at their best, however
open to controversy nîay be the decision
at which lie arrived, appears to us to ho
hie judgment in O'Keefe-v. Gardinal (Cul-
Zen (7 IR. J,+T. R1. 100), which lias beon
exclusively recorded in extenso in wliat lie
himself býUt lately called Ilthat valu-

able publication, the Irisit Law 'irne8"
(Willes v. L. e N. W. Ry., Ir. Rl. 10 C.
L. 103). Neither catn we dlaim for him
a position of a superior order in litoraturo;
but, the work which iras the fruit of bis
sojourn in Italy won a success in its day,
and exhibited soiue ability; whule the
magazine sketches written in bis early
inanhood, and recently re-publis-hed, evince
xnuch acuteness of perception and pun-
gency of humour lowevcr, thougli lie
had always a. cultivatod taste for litera-
ture-a taste whicli was curionsly dis-

Iplayed during tlie State trials of 1843,
wlien lie insisted on tbe reading of the
exquisite littie lyric, Il My beautiful, my
own "-yet, blis labours as a litèraterr
were inerely rocreations, aîxd serve but to
show the catholicity of bis higbly-cul-
tured intellect. That hoe could wield bis
peu at tintes, even to the Iast, with rare
iixcisivciees and noerve is sbown by bis
rocent correspondenco with the Treasury,
in relèrence to Mr. Blackbam's appoint-
ment (printed in extenso, ante, p. 485).
Several lectures, delivered at public iii-
stitutions, also romain, and further evince
the versatility of bis genius. I-is career
and characteristies as a politician it cornes
not properly withiu oui province to dis-
cuss, but it is allowed on ahl bauds that
lie was ever hrue to ]lis convictions, and
that hoe was a consistent and honourable
political opponent. 1e was aready, fear-
bass, and effective debater, but, as a par-
liamentary orator failed on the wlîole to
eqiial Ilis reputation as a forensic advocate.
Bevouid ineasure bis greatest legisiatitive

iachievement was the introduction of the
Irish Conurnon Law Procedure Act, 1853
nor should it be forgotten tluat the Act of
1856, moroover, was to a groat extent an
embodinient of bis suggestions. That in
itself constitute8 no inconsiderable dlaim
to national remînbranco, and it shows
that, liowevor hostile miglit bie the fine
old chiet to the preteutious schemes of
modern law-refornî, bis predelection for
the auicient ways prevented himnifot from
joiuing iii the march of real improvement.
But it is as ant orator, above aIl, that
Whiteside xviii ho rememibered in after
years. Matchless bis rhetoric, hrilliant
bis dialectic power, inîpressive and im-
pa..sioned bis langtiage ; every variety of
forensic eloquer.ce was at bis commad-
humour, pathos, passion, stern sarcasm,
scathing invective, wit in it8 îaciest vein,
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fancy in itS Most graceful salihes ; and his
too, in an incomparable degree, was that
SuPreme exdellence in an orator, the
et$ivonç of the Greek rhetoricians, that pas-sioliate eviCtion and ail-persuasive vehe-
mence of contention-

" Sparir'd at heart with fiereest energyTo embattail and to wali about his causeWith irOlî.wordîd proofs."
In hlm. the Forum has lo8t a great advo-cate, the Bench an uprighit conscientions
Maitaerln an illustrious and patri-
otjc Son. lie had wvon the admiration ofhis* professioný the esteemi of his judicial
hrethren the applause of his country ;and who but mourus with us to-day that,
by the relentle,3s baud of death.
"The work i8 done,
That iieither fire, 'nor age, nor inetil nyShall ever conquer." et, ny

-Irigli Law 'lime.

FR1 VILEaF 0F COUNSEL.

The rotent case of Lewi8 v. Hiq.qias,which came before the Lord (3 ief Baronand a special jury on Mouday, 4th Dec.,stems to have thrown our daily contein-
porary the Echo into a state of sorne ex-citement and indignation. The action
was hrouglht by Mr. George Lewis, the
weli known solicitor, against Mr. INapier
liggins, Q.C., for a siander uttered byhim whilst addressing the court on amotion in his capacity of couinsel. Assoon as it appeared that the language
coflplained of was pertinent to the mat-ter thenibefore the court, and that it wasspoken hy Mr. Higgins as counsel in thecase, the Lord Chief Baron rnled that theaction was flot maintainable, and a non-suit was accordingly entered.

The E&ko, in couimentiug upon thecase, after intimating that ",a barrister
with a wig on à5 a charterej libertine,"
and that Ila law court, which should. hcthe home amud safeguard of justice, is theonly charmed spot in1 England wheregroes injustice, as far as defama 'tion ofcharacter is concerned, may be perpe-trated," concludes itB rernarks, thus :"lSince the people have obtained more
power we have scen a few law reforma
accomplished, and possibly we shai.i somaday sae out carried in reference to the.

privilege of barristers. Lord Chief Jus-
tice Erle said many years ago that ha
hoped hie should live to sec the day whan
counsel would be held responsible for
their words. Had we becît present, we
should have said ' Amfn."'~

It is difficuit to imagine how a writer,
professirîg tu write in the public intereat,
could deal with the question in thus
spirit. Hie must clearly be ignorant of
the grounds on which this privilege resta,
and seems altogether to have lost sight of
the truc interests of the public, whose
cause hie professes to ad vocate. The fact
is that the privilege of counsel le the.
privilege of the public; and it is for the.
public convenience and in the publie in-
terest aloane that that privilege is accordad.

This was pointed out as long ago as
the year 1818, by Lord Elleuborough, in
the caue of Hodgson v., Sar,'ett, when ha
said : " So a counisel entrnstcd with the
itheres of others, and speaking fromterinformation, foi. the sake of publiéon~venience, is privîieced in counmenting
fairly and bond ,/ide on the circumstancas
of the case, and in making observations
on the parties conccrned, and their instru-
ments or agents in bringiugD the cause in-
to court." Illu truth," they said "ltha
freedom of speech at the Bar la the privi-
lege of the clients, and not of the coun-
sel." And this was pointed out still more
clearly by the Lord Chief Baron when ha
said : I think it essential that you (th.
jury) and the publie shouid clearly under-
stand that the privilegie claimed by tha
defendant, Mr. Hliggins, as applicable to
this case, is not that of counsel, but the.
priviiege of the people of England as rap-
resented hy counsel. lb is essential to
the well-beig of the 'vhole community
that a counsel, when once engaged, éhould
discharge his duty féarlessly, without the
shadow or shade of apprehension as to
the consequences."

There can he no0 douht that this ie the.
tm'ue groand of the privillage, which alao
arises frotn the reason of the thing itsalt
This ie pointed out ao ciearly in the argu-
ment of the counsel iu tha case of Hodg-
80n v. &uarlett that we reproduca, thafr
remarks hetre:- " If the counsel are not
proteted by law, it will be a very great
misfortune to the clients of persons plscad
in similar situations. Every man's efforts
will ha shackied unless ha is to ha allow-
ed to make such observations as, in the
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fair and honest discharge of his duty,
ho may think necessary for bis clients.
In truth the freedom of speech at the
Bar is the privihege of the clients, and
nlot of the counsel. It would ha impossi-
ble for matters properly to ha discussed
at Nisi Prins, unless considerable latitude
were allowed, and if any evil follows from
this, it must ha endured for the sake of
the greater good which attends it."

The first case in whicb tbis question of
privilega arose in a court of law was the
osse of Brook v. Sir Henry Monta gue
<Cro. Jac. 90), decided in the reigu of
King James the First, wbera it was bald
that " a counsellor in law retained bath a
privilege to enforce anytbing whicb is in-
formed him by bis client, and to give it
in evidence, it being pertinent to the
matter in question, and not to examuine
wbether it ha truc or false." And s0 in
Wood v. aunton (Styles, 462), decidad in
1655, " If a counsel speaks scandalous
words against ona, in defanding bis cli-
ent's cause, an action lies not against him
for so doing, for it is bis duty to speak
for bis client, and it shall ha intended to
be spoken according to bis client's in-
structions." In Hodýqson v. ,S'arlett (I
B. & Aid. 240) decided in 1818, the
question was fully considered, and the
same doctrine was laid down. Lord El-
lenhorougli, as before pointed ont, put'
ting it on the ground of public conveni-
once. Justice Holroyd, put it on a
similar grotund, viz., that the privilege of
counsel was the sanie as the privilege af-
forded to the party in the julicial pro-
ceeding. " It would seanu," ha saill, "that
sueh an action cannot ha snpportad for
words false and malicious spoken by a
party conducting bis own case befora a
court of compatent jurisdiction ; and if a
counsel ha in the sanie situation as the
party, then sncb an action cannot ha sup-
ported agaiust counsel. If they ha fair
comments upon the evidence, and ha rel-
evant to the !natter in issue, than, unless
express malice ha shown, the occasion
justifies thera.- If, howaver, it ha proved
that they were net spoken bondi fide or
express malice ha shown, that they rnay
ha actionable; at least our jndgment in
the prasent case does not decide that thay
will not ha se." It will ha sean that Mr.
Justice IIrgyd saemad to ha inclîned to
qualify this privilege, and to bold that it
was by no means absolute; but we ap-

prehend that in the present state of the
law that qualification does not exiat, and
that the privilege is absolute when 'the
comment is revelant to the Inatter in
issue. When, in the case of Lewcis v.
Hiqgiis, Mr. Serjt. Parry proposed to put
his client, Mr. Lewis, into the box, the
Lord Chief Baron intimated in the most,
decidad manner that lie should allow no
questions to be put to Mr. Lewis except
such as went to show that the words were
in1 fact spoken. Addressing Serjt. Parry
he observed, <'If you think fit to put Mr.
Lewis in the box, I cannot prevent your
doing se, but I must tell the jury that
assunhing it is proved that the words
wera spoken by the defendant, yet if they
were spoken by him in his character of
counsel in a suit, the action cannot ha
maintained. I cannot enter into any
other question, for can I receive any evi-
dence as to what wera Mr. Higgins in-
structions. I can receive evidenca only
to show first that the words were spokan,
and, secondiy, the occasion on which they
were spoken. I must tell the jury that
the law of Eugliand forbids me to enter
into any other questions in the case, and
doas not authorize thera to enter into and
to determine upon the marits of a case
affecting the character of a mem ber of
the Bar of Eugland, whidh dapends au-
tirely lipon what bas been stated by him
iii a cause legitimately before the judge
in a court of justice." 'The privilege ac-
corded to counsel, when proparly undar-
stood, is a wholesome privilege, and oua
that is absolutely necessary for tha due
administration of justice, arid to fnrther,
tha trua interasta of tlue public. In the
words of the Attornay-Geural, Sir John
Hoîker, "'an advocate is worthlass if lie
ha not fearless," and we bv no means
look forward to the day when the tongues
of counsal shall ha tied, and when advo-
catas shall shrink from doing thoir duty
to thair clients for fear of the couse-
quences resulting to themsclves. The
greatest safagnar I against tha abuse of
this privilage lies in the general good
sense and honourabla feeling of the Bar,
together withi the judicious controlling
inifluience of the Bench. Possîbly it mnay
occasionally ha abused, but we believe
that the occasions are very rare indeed ;
and, at ahl avents if any avil does follow
froin the exercise of the privilega, which
we are far from adinitting, " it must ha
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endured for the gake of the greater good
whjch attends it."-Law Times.

TH-' cosrS 0F ATTORNEYS'
LETTlERS.

b swing the progress of a trial, flot verylong ince, before7the L')rd Chief Justice
Of Englaud, it transpired that the writhad beenl issued aînd served without theusual Preliniinary of an .attorney's letterdemanding, payment. His lord'hpms

PrerlY condeied the attorney's con-
duct in the matter, observing that Ilnoth-
ing could justify suchi a course but abso-
lute neuessity." In another case, Rinder
V. Deacon, Il Ir. Jur. N. S. 414, it ap-peared that the defendant (resident in Ire-lan1d) paid the ainount of hi8 debt to the
plaintiff (resident ini England> without in-forming the p1aintir attorney, and with-
out paying the coins of the writ whichhad been iseued and served. The attor-ney, knowing nothing of the payment,
mawked j udgment, and levied an execu-tion. The defendant then înoved to setaside the judgtnent, but it wvas held thatthe motion shoulit be refused with costs,'but that the judginent should be reducedby the amount paid. There Pigot,' C. B.,8aid :-I' I hesitate about givirîg costs infavour of plaintitf's attorney, for I tbiakthis motion indicates that it is the prac-tice, prevailing too much at present, thatan attorney, instructed to colleet thedebts of au Englieli client, makes thesummons and plaint the mediumn of bisdemand. The attorney's dluty to thecommunîty at large and to bis client was,'flot to inake the suifmons and plaint thefirst Ineans of collecting his clieut's debts,but to apply by letter, in the first in-stance, to defendant." It is bardly to beexpected, however 'that attorneys shouldconduet their business on principles ofpure benevolence, and if the duty is im-poged on them Of writing to their oppo-nents, in the firat instance, one wouldsuppose that the suitor who, by neglect-ing or refusing to pay the dernand inquestion, caused the litigation, should paythe cost8 of at least one pre]iminary letter,incident to the reovery of the deinand.So, in Bewley on Taxation of Costa, 'P.l124, it is said -"As between party and

party, the comt8 of no letter will be allowed
except one letter of application prior to
the issuing of the writ (Gap)el v. ,Stainea,
5 Dowl. 770), and such duplicates as, the.
nuinber of defendants may require." To
the same effect, see Gray on CostB, 497.
The case above referred to, which thus
decides, was determinied in 1837 ; and the
same proposition was laid down seven
years previous in Morriçon v. Summerg, 1
B. & Ad. 559. In those cases, however,
the previous decision of Kirton v. Braitli-
wctite, 1 M. & W. 310, was flot cited, in
which. Parke, B., iîîtimated a contrary
Opinion. In 1859 the question again
arose. in Holmar v. Stevens, 6 Jur. N. S.
1124, more fully reported 33 L. T. RL 148,
where Kirton v. Braithwaite and CapeZ
v. 'Staines were cited and underwent much
discussion. There the attorney had writ-
ten to the defeudant demanding payment
Of two bis of exchange, together with
13s. 4d. costs of app1iation. The
amount of the debt was tendered at first
without any costs of the letter, but after-
-ards with 5s. for the letter. The plain-
tiff's attorneys considered that they xvere
entitled to 13s. 4d. on the ground that,
although only one letter 'vas written, the
two bis wcre in the lîands of different
bolders, so that there were two clients
and two applications; but they said that
they wvould have beeti satisfied to accept
the 5s. only tlîat then the formi for the
writ wua ruade out, and the clerk was just
then goiug to issue it. The writ was is-
issued accordingiy, and the defendant
mloved to set it aside. WVilles, J., after
referring to those facts, said :-", t Sp.
pears, then, that this writ was issued,
flot for the purp)ose of enforcing pay-
ment of tbe client's claini, but for the
purpose of exacting payment of what the.
attorneys had no legal right to. The writ
is the commencement of the action, aud
an attorney bas no dlaim for aîîy letter
until a ivrit is issîîed. At the time of
the Common Law Commission, it was
proposed that a simple letter claiming
paynient should b. the commencement
of the action ; but it was thougît that
the commencement of an action should,
be a nmore solenin proceeding, and the
writ was continued. The attorneys
having no le-al right to charge for
the letter, the issuing of the writ for the
purpose of exacting pa * ment for it is
merely an abuse of Jegal proces. And
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Byles, J., added that " the attorney's
letter does not prevent the tender of the
principal without any costs." The writ
was set aside accordinglY. That case,
therefore, is an authority against the
right of an attorney to recover the costs
of a preliteinary letter before writ issued.
That case was cited, but distinguished by
Palles, C. B., in~ Allen v. O'Uallaqhan,
appearing in our present issue (10 IR. L.
T. R. 1 3b); but the interlocutorv dicta of
the Court, exclusively recorded iii our
Report, will be found to support at least
a semnble, that an attorne 'v of a creditor,
retained to deuiand a debt, ha-, no rigbt
to insist on payient of any costs of bis
letter demanding the deht, previeusly te
issui h g a writ of summnons and plaint.

It will thus be seen that the authori-
ties on this question are rather conflict-
ing ; but it must be allowed that it would
be a bard thing if a crediter who was
kept out of bis noney should be obliged
to pay his attorney for trying te get it,
without redress agatinst the debtor, who,
by tendering the (lebt in sncb case,
adopts the attortney'sq letter, by reason of
which aione he obtains autbority to ten-
der at ail to the attorney.-Irislt Law
Times.

CANADA REPORTS.

DOMINION.

IN THE EXCHEQIJER COURT 0F
C A'NA DA.

IN CHAMBERS.

(ltoportcd for the Law, Journal, by Robert Cassels, Jr.,
Barrister-at.law).

WOOD v. Tits, QUE.

Puitüon of ,-fght-Applicatioit for sectirity for costs.
When to be made.

Be*d, 1. Where by a letter addressed to the suppliiflt
the Secretary of the Publie Works department stated
that he was desired by the Minister of Public Worka
te oSfer the sain of $3,960 in full settiement'o! the
suppllant's dlaimi against the departmient, an appu-
cation on Aalt of the Crown for security for coste
was refused on the ground that the crown could sul-
fer no inconvenlence !rom not getting security, as

well as on thc ground of delay in making the appli-
cation.

2. Application for security for costs iii this Court must
be miade w ithin the time allo'sed for filing statement
in defence, except under special circumstces.

[OTTAwà, Nov. 28, 18761

The~ petition cf riglit iii this cause ws.s filed
on the lst Septepiber, 1876, by the suppliant
who described himiseif therein as " of tise city
of London and ccunty eof Middlesex, in that
part of Great Britaiiu and Ireland called Eng-
land," claiming a sum of $50, 000 for alleged ser-
vices in connection witlî the Parliasuint Square
in the city of Ottawa.

Ou the 27th September, the day before ther
statemniet in defence was due, the counsel for
the Crown asked the solicitors for the suppliant
for further tinie te answer, aud obtained oee
week. The statenient in defence was not filed
at the expiration eof the weelk, but on the 27tb
Octuher the solicitors fer the Crown wrete te the
solicitors for the suppliant statiug th1it the ste~e-
nient in defence was in the hands of the printer,
and, for the firat tirne, askiug secnrity for cests.
Some correspondeuce ensued, but 8ecurity ws
ret'nsed. On the l3th Nevember, the agents
etf the solicitors for the Crown teck eut n sum-
nions calliiýg upon the suppliant te show cause
why secnirity for eosts should net be given. and
and for a stay eof proc3edings. This suînmonsý
was enlarged niail the 27th Noveruber, when

C'ockburn, Q.C., shiewed cause. There is soea
ohseurity about the practice te be follewed in
Il is Court ou sueli an application-whether that
ot' the Court cf Chaucery or that et' the Coninmon
Law Cohurts. Iu Chancery the application inust
lu mnade belore tinie for ausiveriug expires or is
exteuded, wheil the resideuce of the plaintifr
appears on the face of the bill. This applica-
tion is tee late, further tinie to answer having
beci, giveu; sec Smbit/t v. Day, 2 Clby. Ch.
456. Art hur v. Browcn, 3; Chy. Ch. 896.
But the governient have security in their owu.
bands. By a letter frei the Secretary et' the
Public Werks departmeut the suppliant is of'-
féred the sui et' $3,950 ln full settliuent ut' bis.
claim against the departmeut. A cepy et' this,
letter with an affidavit vcrifying it, was resd,
and sec Be Carroil, 2 Chy. Ch. 305, and
Lenornand v. Prince of f2apua there cited and
Cb.Arch. 12th cd. 1418.

McIntyre for Attorney-General. There is n
ruie et' the Exchequer Court applicable te secu-
rity for costq. But ride 258 provides that '«lin
proeedings te which the provisions et' rule 1
suall net apply, and wbich are net otherwise,
providcd fer by these rides, the practice ini use

can. Rep.]
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ina H. M. High Court of Justice in Engiand
sh1ail be hall recourge to, and faliowed as nearly
as may be.", The Engligli rules moade under the
Judicature Act, 1875, do liot illake any special
Provision 'a ta security for costs, but sec. 21 afthe Suprenie Court of judicature Act of 1875
prav'des that the inetho{is of pracedlure, which
at the commncement af the Act, were in force
ina any of the Court% whose jurisadiction is trans-
ferred to the High C"ýurt; may be continued to
be sud and practised la the High Court of Jus-tice, where no other provision is made. ThePetition of Higlit Art, 1876, sec. 15, also intro-
duces the Engiish practice where no other pro-
vision is moade. Now hy Errglish Petition of
Eigirt Act, (_3 & 24 Vict., cap. 34, sec. 1), a
Party rnay intitule bis petitian in any one af
the Supreme Courts of Comusion Law or Equity,
at Westniuister, in which the subject matter of
sucli petitiori or any niaterial part thereof wouid
havt beert cagfizabie if tire saire ltad been a
iflftter in dispute betweeu stîbject aud subject,
and sec. 7 urakes tire practice sud procedure of
the Courts of Law and Equity, resprrctivelY ap-
plicable ta Petitions of llight. Tihis petitioti is
fraured aiter tne Comuron Law farin, and woud
have beeu tried in a Comun Law Court, sud
therefore tire Cormmun Law ries as ta securityfor costs should be followed, wvhîch Ls that secu-
rity oaa be appliid for rit anuy tine before issuie
joitred. As to the 2ud oiJetion -thre fonds refer.
led ta are not such as wanlrl stisfy a demrand for
security for costs: KilkenyRraficeil y Go. v.
Fielding, 6 Exch.; Higqïrra v. Mlcaiig, 6 Prac.
R. 147. Tire letter af tire Secretary ai the Public
Work's departilrwnt off,-rs a sautil rs a settirnerut,
-but trot on accaunt, sud tins being rnrfnsr-d, tile
1crawu stands 0:1 its strict rigits.

FOURNiER, J. The application for aecnrity
for costs itr this case asuglit ta hrave beeii muadle
witirin the tinie allowenl for fiiing tie statenru-at
iu defence. The ('rown iras asked for and ah-tained. an extettsion ofainire ta file a statenient
ina defeuce, sud litas thereby waived its riglit tadernand security for casts. .Applicrationi for se-curity for costs in tis Court miust he muade
witijn the tinse aiiowed for filing stateueunt inrdeferuce, except under special -circunistances.

aie aoe o rdu-ring a party ta give becurityE fat costq ireiug a uratter af discretiaur, aud nataneaif absointe riglrt, sud it appear ing that thre
gaverurlient oic b etr rm tire Secretaryof the Puic Works departirent tire suni ai
$3,950 ta te suppliat it settinent ai hisdcaini-i the exercise ai sny discretion, 1, an
this ground also, refuse tire application, as, iu
imy opinrian, the daiug su cannot subject tire

Crawn ta any incanvenience, whiist its allowance
mîght cause great hardship ta the suppliant.

The summans is therefare disclrarged. Cosits
ta bie coats ina the cause ta the suppliant.

Suuunqnair discltarged.

CH ANC ERY.

Re S11I1MAN-WALLACE V. SHIPMAN.

Deficiency of peroai estate-Peroural repn-suatatie.
-Admiristration of Jutice Act.

Silice the Administration ot Justice Acts au executor or
adruluistratar is trot entitied ta coule ta tbis Court
for the purpose of arimiuietering the estate of the
deceased, even ssheu tire persoual resets are insuffi-
cient for the satilf et ion of the debits.

Llearing an iurther directions. -This was a
Proceeding for tlic admsinistration ai the estate
ai a testatar, ina which tire praceedinga were
tuikets upan the application ai the exectars who
hall proveul the wiii. Tire grouds uponi which
they soulit ta have the estate adruinistered
wvere that the delbts sisewn ta bie due by the tes-
tatar exceedeni the amrant ai iris personal estate,
sud tîrat it wvald bie urecessary ta resart ta lis
real estate in ardu-r tasatisfy thurui. The Master's
repart shewed that the debts exceeded the
ainouit oi tire personai saewhc a camle
ta tie irands of tire cxectors, ta a saial extent.

Mou for tire execrîtors claiune.l that they
were justified iii takinrg tihe course tirey hsd
doure,as it aprered tiat tire dehts wu-re ina exces
ai tie îersouraity: Re Ette, Prac. R. 159t
aud Doocu- v. 1toss, 19 Grant 229. It iurther

1 appeared that tie defeudaunt wha wua thse resid-
-- rY iegatee sud reieaird cansenteri ina Chams-
bers ta thre grarrtirg ai the Admrinistration Order.

IV. Cffses for nlefenulant urged tinat siurce the
Admirnirstration ai Justice Acta, the reason forgrauting sucis ais ordur hari ceased. That execu-
toirs ut adurinistratars na longer require the pro.
tection af tire Caurrt ai Cialrcery, even when
there appears ta bu- a deficieîcy, for now upan
being oued at law they cou plead thre deficieucy
sud obtaiir arr rrdtritristratian froin thse Court af
Law. He referreri ta P(rsaars v. Goadiin9 , 33
U. C. Q. B. 499.

BLAKE, V. C.-Inasiuci as under the Ad-
ininistration of Justice Acta the exer:utars cau
upon being sued at law by any creditar suffi-
cientiy proteet thirenseives bY a pleri shewing the
deficieucy and cisiuriu1g admuirrstration, tire
is na langer any necessity for thein ta caine
ta Chaucery for protection. TireaI ia allega-
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tion here that te executors were tbreatened
witbi suit ; for is there sîîvthing to show that
tise executors could xîot bave divided rateably
the sssets, in their Ikitid4, to tIse sal jefactuon of
the creditors. Aeting on this priniciple I hiave
0o1 two occasions reeently dveliied to grant
orders for the administration of estates et the
instancea of the personal representatives. As.
however, it appears that the defendant, who, as
residuary legatee, is entitled to the balance of
the estate, consentel to the order for sdmin-
istration, and lied obtained the benefit of the
proceedings, the executors, under these excep-
tionial circuistances, are allowed their costs.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

IN THE MATTER 0F VTE AP5'EAL OF JAMES HAM-
ILTON F51OM THE DECISTON OF THE COURT OF
REVISION 0F THE TOWNSHiP 0F BLODULPH.

(Rcported for the Law Journal).

Asgesment-Road Compaiy-Highvay-Exmptiasî.
32 Viet., cap. 36, sec. 9, $e. 6.

The Proof Line Gravel Road company a8 inearporated
under thse Joint Stock Company's Act, (C. S. U. C.
cap. 49) and constructed tiseir road on a publie higis.
way or road allowance in thse Township of Biddulph.
The Township assessor a.ssessed thse property in thse
road against James Hamnilton as Secretary of thse
Comnpany.

Held, 1. That thse assesment %vas illegal. because ai-
though the road was vested lu thse comoany by sec.
60 of thea Joint Stock Companys Act, it was, neyer.
theless, a public highway, and tberefore exempt f rom
taxation by 32 Vict., cap. 36, sec. 9, subsec. 6.

2. That in any event thse assessment should have been in
the naine of thse company, and nob in that of ne
of its offleers.

Tise assessor for the Township of Bidduiph
assessedl tha property in the Proof LUne Gravai
Rond conspany as reai estate, iu the naine of
James Hamilton as Secretary of the Company,
so describing hum. Froin this assassinent Mr.
Hamsilton appealed to the Court Of Itevision, on
thea grouuids (1) tisat property iii a Road coin-
pany is flot assessable as real estate against tlie
company, but (2) even if s0 the naine of the
company and not tiuat of an officer of the coin-
pany should appear on the roll. The Court of
Revision confirined the assessment, whereupon
Mr. Hamnilton appealed Vo the County Judge of
Middlesex, but as hie was absent the case was
heard before His Honour Jndge Hughes of St.
Thomnas.

H. Beker for the appellent.
MAeredithe, Q.O. for tise respondent.

HUGHIES, Co. J-I think there c511 be no,
question that the individual naine of the ap-
pellant mnust be altogether erased froin the as-
sessinent roi]. Itilaconceded bytherespondent's
cotnse] that his naine should noV have been at
ail inseited theiein, that the Court of Revision
sbouid have ordered bis naine to have been
erased and the corporate naine of tbe persons
intended to be assessed iniserted, tit is if the
property intended to have been a.ssessed is assess-
able, as hie con Vends it is.

The question then arises-is the property of
that co rporation of whom tihe appellant is sacre-
tary, aud in whose naine it was inserted in the
roll, assessable under tbe Ontario statuta, 32
Viet. (l1868-9) cap. 36 ? By the ftb sec. the
teri " property " includes both real sud par-
sonal property. The terma " personal proparty "
and "personal. estate l includes shaes in incor-
porated companies and ail other property, ex-
cept land and real estate, wisicb includes al
buildingýs or otiser things erected un 01 or affixad
to the land, and ail uîachinery or other thinga
80 fixed to any building as to forin in law part
of the realty and also exceî.ting property in tisa
art axprassly exeînptedl &(sea tise first fiva sec-
tions o! the Assessinient Act). By sub-section 6
of section 9, " Every public road and way "**
is expresslv exeînpted from. taxation. By sec-
tion 22, "ILand i to bc assessed iii thse munici-
pality in whieis the saine lies, and includes the
land of incorporated companie-s as weli as prop-
erty, sud persoual property is to be assessed in
the muuicipality in whicb tbe persoual property
is situiated." By section 36, 1'The property of
an incorporated company is noV to be assessed
against tise corporation, but ettch shareholder is
to lie assessed for thse value of tisa shares or stock
hwId by hlm as part of lus persoual property;
but in companies (supb as tise Proof Line Road
company) who invest tise whoie o! their ineans
or tise principal part of their stock in real as-
tate aiready assessed for the purpose of citrryirg
on sncb business, the sharehiolders are to be
only assessed on tise incoîne derived froin such
investinant. "

The property wbicli is tise subject of this as-
sessinent is that part of " the Proof Lina Gravai
Road wbich passes througb thse Township of
Biddulph " which. was constrncted on the pub-
lic highway or rond allowance forsnariy axisting
in that Township. It is contanded on tise
ona hand that it la reai estate assessable as snch;
it is contended on thse othar, that it is a public
road or isighway and not assessubla as ral
estate inu that Townsip--but onîy as personal
property-not againet tisa corporation but
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againat eachi sharebolder under the .36th section
at their respective places of business or of resi-
dence.

The question arises at once wbat is it tbat the
coxnPanY olvus whicli is assessable ? on the
p-incipie laid down in the 9th section that all.land aud personai property in the Province sa aibe liable to taxtion-it cal! never be contended
that it is hiable both as real estate and perisonal
Property, for that wotild be inconsistent with
the intention of the 8th section whjch requires
that taxes shall be levied equally upon thewhole rateable property of the locality accordiug
to its assc*ssed value, and nof upon any one ormore kiîids nf property iu particular or in diffèr-
ent Proportins-in other words I do not appre-
hend it was tbe intention to bave the iuterest nfsharehoiders in a Road compauy iu the saine
property taxed iu ne county as real estateand in auoth,.r county as personal estate, which
would be the case were the decision of the
Court of Revision in this case upheld.

The Road cornpauy was incorporated under
the Joint Stock Company's Act-Con. Stat.
T 0., cap. 49-and under the decision of the
Court of Queeu's Bench ini Reqina v. Davis, 35
U. 0. Q. B. 110, it is a public highway within
the nleaning of the Municipal Act as being aroad laid ont by virtue ni a statute, and as said
by Morrison, J. in that case, " we see nothing in
any ni the atatutes tn deprive the highivay nf its
public character, or abridge or interfere witlc the
riglits nf the publie to the use and eninyjueut
of these highways."

It was contended here that because the 6Oth
section nf the Joint Stock iload Companies Acf,
veats the road and property of the conlpany inthe corporation, that thereinre it is private prop-
erty and assessable as land the saine as anyother property, but under the decision I have
named, it is still. a public highway in the saineway as roads declared f0 be vested in Municipal
corporations lander the Municipal Act are de-clared to be an, and because it is a public hîgli.way it is within the exemption nf the 6th sub-section nf the Dth section nf tbe Asssment Act.The autborities quoted in the jnd, ment intbe case of the Toroncto &ireet RaWay O. v.
Flemning, 85 U. C. Q. B. 264, go strnngiy to illus-trate anotber principle upon which this property
would ot be assessable as real estate ; (suppos-
ing there were no sncb exemption in existence
as that provided by the 6th sub-section nf sec-tlon'9 ni tbe Assessmeut Act), that js, that thecompany are ot eîther occupants or nwners nf
the property in the sense that they bave
the riglit (aithougli owners ni the road by

statute) to occapy any part ni it f0 tbe exclu-
sion nf others ni Her Majesty's siubjects, and e 'x-
clusive occupation bas bei-n beld f0 be the-
iondation of rateability. The decisinn of the
Court of Revision, should therefore, 1 think be
reversed.

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY OY
ONTARIO.

(lteported for the Law, Journal).

JONES v. HOLDEN.

Justice of the Peoce acting maie flde and beyond ils-
ri8diction-Quahinq. conviction bail on its fece.

Trass ffainst a Justice of the Peace. The magistrate
in a case brought before hlm by a complainant wbn
alleged that the plaintiff had taken a sheep nf bis off
the road and sheared If, aud kept the wool, made au
order which was subsequentîy embodied in a docu-ment purporting to be a conviction, whlv
stated that the plaintiff " unlawfully took a certain
ewe from R. W.'s ilock on the 4th June st, atPickering, and having heard the matter ot thse sad
comPlaint, 1 do adJudge that the sald ewe aud fises
is the PrnPertY et the -aid W. and 1 nyder and ad-judge the said Jones be discharged therefrom upon
giving up the said ewe and flecce tn the sald W. ancr
psving tise costs of this suit.", The costs were fixed
af $20, and the paper coutained the usual distreas
clauae, but the warrant tO commîit iu case et detauit
was 8bruck out.

Bucti, On motion for non-suit, that, although the pre-
tended conviction was elearlY unsustaiuable, It
Blhould nevertheless have heeji quashed bel ore action.
brought.

[Whitby, Dec. I2th, l876--DA[RTNELî, J. J.J
The declaration cnutained a count in trespals

and One in trover, the cliattel iii question 'oeing
a sheep and its fleece. No special damsge was.
allegOd. Plea, nt guilty by statute (C. S. C.
cap. 126). It was stated by counsel that the
real defences were that the defendant, in doiug.
what be did, acted bond fide as a uiagistrate,
aud tbat the action conîd ot; be maintained u-
tii the conviction was quasbed. It was aditted,
tbat the defendaut was a Justice ni the Peace for
tbe county ni Ontario.

The facts were as inllows: one Ward baving
Iost a sbeep laid an information beinre the de-
fendant. The defendant thereupon issued a
search warrant setting forth ''that on tbe 4th
June, 1876, Ward had a ewe stoien noff the high-
way near his place of resideuce, and tbat lie had
traced lier to the resideuce of tbe present plain.
tiff and found said ewe with the wool then
shoro." The information, as sworn f0 by Ward,
was substantial[ly to the same effeet. Thepe.

[Cnunty Court..

[Vol. XIII.,

[County Court-
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ent plaintiff appeared before the defendant when
evidence was offered before the latter and two
other magistrates, who also attendiug the hear.
ing. The defendant was told by his brother
magistratea, as well as by the counsel who ap-
peared for the accused, thet the charge was
one of larceny, aud that the magistrate must
either dismiss the case, or commit the pria-
oner. The defenidant's reply was that hie knew
the.lan' (flot stating that hae differed from this
view>. His brother migistrates carne to the
conclusion that the matter was one of dis-
puted ownership, iu which a niagistrate could
'bave nb jurisdictioý, and expressed. an opin-
ion, and debired toi record the eanme, that the
eornpIaint should be diaînissed ;but the de-
fendant refused to recognize their authority to
act, and umade an order in tAie following words:
"I1 flnd that the sheep and fleece in question
belungs to R. Ward, and 1 authorize him te take
the saine, and 1 adjudge the ,aid Joues to psy
the costa in the suit."

Thereupon Joues, iii order to obtain bis dis-
charge, perniitted the constable to take away
the ewe ; the defendant hiiiiself baving aiready
taken charge of the ileece.

Subsequently the defendent drew up and filed
with the Cleuk of the Peace a documjent pur-
portiug te be a conviction, the crimue set out be-
ing that lie Joues " uiilavfully took a certain
ewe from R. W.'s flock 011 the 4th JTuue ]ast, et
Pickering, and having liea l- the niatter of the
said couplaint, 1 do adjudge that the said etwe
and fleece is the property of the saic W. sud 1
order aud adjudge the said Joues be discllarged
therefrom upon giving up thc aic] ewe sud(
fleece te the said W. sud paying the costs of this
suit»" The costs were flxed at $20, sud the
paper coutaiuied the usual dîstress clause, but
the warrant te comit iu case'of default was
struck ont.

This alleged.conivictionà lied net beeu qîîashed.
Evidence was sdduced. to shiew that the defend-
aut refused to take dowu inattrial evideuce,when requested to do se by the cotnsel for the
accused and by bis brother inagistrates.

At the trial before Dartn2ll, J. J.
0. Y. Smith for the defendant movel for a

flou-suit.
Farewell contra.
DAR TNELL, J.J. (after taking timue to cousider).
Ou coîîaidering the evidence, 1 must simd do

fiud that the defendant did not act bond flde iu
thia niatter. The presumptièmi in law la that a
usagistrate act»ýin good faith, but 1 thiuk the
arbitrary aimd high handed pioceedings of tbis
defeudant, in spite of direct advice aud warning

as to lia duty, justify me in fiuding as I do that
hie acted ,uaJd »i. 1 amn strengthened lu this
by the circumatance that le himself la sileut and
neot offered as a witîiess to rebut the very strong
case made by the plaintiff. Having fonud. that
the defeudaut acted 'maZd fide, 1 thinli under
thme authority of Cummins v. Moore, 37 U.C. Q. B.
130, that a notice of action la not uecessary,
thougli s sufliciemit notice, 1 have alresdy lield,
bias been proved. But lu auiy case 1 do flot
think the paper filed. with the Clerk of the Peace
can, iii any acuse, be called s "«conviction," al-
tbonghi it purports to be eue. Suppose the
crime had been one of rape, sud the magistrate
had awarded that the accused should mnarry the
complainaut. Would this be a conviction ? 1
think ujot, sud this documnt is almoat as ab-
surd. It la, iu effeet, on the face of it s decree
or adjudication ln a civil inatter, sud the snag-
istrate leas usurped the funetiuîîs of a civil court.
It was alleged that the defendant tionglt hie
had jurisdiction nder sections 117, 118 sud 119
of the Larceuy Act. But tmis view, as well as
that etf his bond Aldes, lie lias not veutured te
aubstantiate under oath. 1 caunot believe that
auy uman of ordiuary sense could have lionestly
believed this. NÇotwithistaiimliig nsy opinion
that the defenidant lias totally cxceeded lus juria-
diction sud net acted iii good faitlî, 1 thimîk 1
nînat hold itudei the atithority of Grahsm- v. Me-
Arthur, 25 U.0C. Q. B., 4 18, tlet the conviction
existed defaune, however unsustaiuable, aîmd that
it la neeessary that snch q»ua8i convictien should
be quaslied before this action bc breuglît.

Thiougli 1 bld the atroug opinion that 1 do
as to thc high lîanded, and 1 miay say, outrage-
oua coîîduct of this defendant, inevertleless 1
feel 1 in compelled under the authority ef the
ahove case, wvhich was miot uited et the trial, to
enter a non-suit.

Aýs the plaintiff lias the right te imove iii term
for an eiutry of s verdict iii lus favor, sbouid I
be wrong iu the above judgmeut, 1 thiuk I
should mîow fix the damages iii case sudh eutry
slieuld be umade. There la no special damage
laid lu the declaration. It is probable plaintiff
miighit have been eîutitled thereto if claised.
(Sce Breicer v. Dcw, Il 1M. & %W. 625). As it la
1 flud tise velue of the cwe to be $9 aud of thq
fleece $1. So that the damiages will be asseased
et $10.

The Lauw Tintes objecta to a solicitor adver-
tiaing his remioval from eue office to another ;
sud sueeringly reinarks that such intimations
arc comminonly found lu Atiierican newspapers.
Not only coiumon, but se far as we eau ses,
quite unob.jectiouable. There la sudh a thing
as beiîîg too particular.

Ont. Rep.]

[Jannary, 1817.

art.rCounty Col
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SIKINNER V. AINSWORTH.

w ner-ýPsejifi8 Perferrinmne-Wife refuian t0 ofl in
eonveyawe.

Where in a sait for specific performance the
wifé of the veudor refuses to join in the convey.
snce for the purpose of barring her dower, the
proper mode of protectiug the purchaser is to
set aside a sufficient portion of the purchase
Monley to inélemnify him againat the dlaim for
dower in the event of the ivife subsequently be-
comaiug entitled thereto by surviving her buns-
band ; the interest during the joint lives of the
vendor and his wife to be paid to him, and also,
the principal ableo so set aside on her decease.

Ewart for the plilîtift.
H«4o'r Cameron, Q.C., contra.

WELL.S V. HEWs.

I'îterpleader 8uit by AgRignee in ingoiveney..pog8-
Iniiolwnt Act of 1875, section 125.

A writ of attachmeut issued, under which the
assignee in insolvency seized gaods which. were
claimed by a person to whom it was aiieged the
debtor hadl trausferred theni. The assignoe
thereupon fled a bill of iuterpieader against the
ciaimant and the creditors who hadl sued out the
writ. ffeld, that the asaligueeo was not compelled
to aPPlY ta, tht Judge in insoivency undier sec-
tion 125 of the Act of 1875, aud relief was af-
forded to, the assignee: sud the claimaut failing
ta appear wss Ordered to ho debarred of ail in-tereat in the goods iu question, and to psy the
cOsas Of suit ; and the asbîguee was given a lien
on the gooda in hie bands for bis caste.

Betlêua, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Bealy, Q.C., and J. . Uamilln, contra.

B3AITON Y. MEItRITT.

Cornetane te -fie of7,4LcJheer.
The plaixitifi' and M. became sureties for W.,

who absconded, and the sureties aisfied the
da by giving their note for $215, upon which

judgment was subsequently recovexed again8t;
them ; whereinpon M. absconded froni the pro-
vince. A year previonsly a conveyamce of land
had been made to the wife of M. which the
piaintiff alleged wus sa conveyed ta her as the
app.-iutee of lier liusbaud and for the fraujlu-
lent purpase of defeating the plaintiff iu recav-
eriug contribution. The evidence adduced satis-
fied the Court tlîat more than a year before the
parties had entered inta sueh. suretyship the
cautract for purchase hall been madie in the
wife's nanie, who paid the down instalment ;
and that the subsequent earuings of the sons
sud moueys beiougiing ta the wife had been ex-
peuded in erecting a bouse upon the promises
sund paying the- balance of purchase money
thereof. A bill seeking ta charge the land as
the property of the husbaud was, under such
circmî:staîîces, dismissed withl caste.

L>uwombe for the Plaintiff.
Robb contra.

McLEA.N le. BuW IOr(N.

Mortgagor and t îortgagles-Tmber eut on inortgaged
prem~a~R~Ju~j,9 value ol&Preîaisex..Damwges, for

eutting timnber.

Semble, that standing tituber la withiii the
provisions of the registry iaws, aud thlit the
purchaser of a right to cnt the same is affected'
with notice of a canveyauce front the original
own*r and a mortgage back fronn bis ven 1cr.

Unless a maortgag-or prove demonstrably, so
as, ta leave no rooni for doubt, that tho iuartgage
promises reumaîn ample secnrity for the mortgage
debt, the Court wil restrain lii froin cuttiuig
aver the ivhole laud.

The jarisdictio«l ils to restraiuiug the cutting
sud reimoval (if tituber le 'lot prevoutivo ouly;,
the Court will iu a Proper case iuterposè where
the timber could lie follawed. The Administra-
of Justice Act (1873, sec. 82) it would appear, 1
bowever, bas removed any techuical diiculty o
tMa sort.

Where timber is cnt without auy inteutioal
wr.oug, sud iii the absence of mnaZafides, thse in-
injury actually sustained by such cutting ils the
measure, of damage ta, thse owuer or mortgagee
of the land.

BolJd, Q.C., sud Douglas for thse plaintiff.
Moss contra.

PiUTON v. L-YoNs.

Repeetation of marTiagS- Raiioetios of eiU-Bj,ù.i~
of msrreegs.
The presumption which arises of a marriage

having taken place between thse parties by rea"i

OANADA LÀ W JOUBSAL. [Voi. XIII, N.B.-21
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of a man and woman having for many years co-
habifed aud lived together as husband and wife
may be rebuffed ; and after fthe deaf h of flie
maan fthe evidence of the woulau alone, on which
the Court placed fuît reliance, was received for
thaf purpose, sîthougli she was flien intercsfcd

married af fthe tinte alieged, flic will, under
which she clainied ait the propurty of tise de-
.ceased, would under flic Acf have been revoked.

Bayiy fol, plaintiff.

Moss for defendauf.

QUEBEC REPORTS,

SUPERIOR COURT.

MOKAT v. TUE MATOIU ET AL. OF MONTREAL.

Militia called out-Paymzent to 31 Vict. cap. do,
sec. 27-Emergency.

lU, That under the Stafute (Canada) 81 Vict. cap. 40,
sec. 27, which essacth that thse Activ.e Militia shall be
liable te be called eut te aid the civil pewers in riota
"or other emergency, " sud authorizea two Justices
of thse Peace to cali them out, psysncnt for thse ser-
vices of the Militia cassoot bc resisted by thse muni-
clpality on thse izrouiid tisat there was noecmergency
whicis justilied the Justices of Peace in callissg tisem
oub.

[Moistreal, May 1, 1876-120 L. C. Juridt, 221.]
MACKAY, J.- Iu June, 1871, au clect ion ivas

hcld in tihe Central Division of Moutreai, wvleîs
Mn. Holton was une candidate assd Mr. Carter
anothler.

The 22nd aud 23rd wene fixwd te be fise poît-
ing days. On flic 21sf f wo Justices of flic
Peace wrote to Col. Osborne Sinitîs, reque.sting
him fcs be pîepsred, as there wvas iikely f0 be a
disturban ce.

Thein letter read fius
"Frons reliabie inforniaius we have good rea-

ion for auticipsfissg f lat flie public peace wilt
be disfîsrbed assd violence used by a large body
,of orgauized mn, engaged f0 fake possession of
tlie polls ou tice 221ld and 23rd instant, in flic
Censtre Division of Moufreai. We have fliere-
fore f0 request thssf you will have, sufficient
Milifia Force iu aftesd suce during fliose days te
preserve flic public peRce, sud f0 sul)press auy
niota flinf may fake place. Our information is
that this orgassized body consista of not ieas than
fhree hundrE d men.',

Col. Sinihlii issues 21sf his orders te plain-
fiff. On fthe 22nd and 23rd plaintiff sud officers
and 100 mien musfened and served as required.

W JO URNAL. fJanuary, 1877.1

ET AL. OP MONTREAL. [Sup. Court.

A bill was made Up by plaintiff under our
Acf of Parliament, but defendants refused to psy.

The defendarits pleaded that the t wo Justices
is.sued their order withouf sufficient cause or
reason ; that the civil power did flot require
the aid of any Militia force ; that ini the ab-
sence of riof the Justices liad no0 autliority to
call out thie Militia or to make the city liable to
pay tliem.

The action is based upon the 27th sec. of cap.
40 of 31 Viot., A.D. 1868, which enacts that
the Active Militia shall be hiable f0 be called
ouf to aid the civil power in riof s "Ior other
elnergeincy," and authorizes f wo Justices of the
Peace f0 eall them ont.

The 82nd section of the same Act enacts
"Any officer, ncsu-coinmissioned officer, or pri-

vate, of the Militia wlio, when bis corps is law-
fnlly called upon fo set in aid of the civil power,
refuses or negleets f0 go ont or f0 obey any law-
fui order of bis superior olficer, shail incur a
penalty, if an officer, not exceeding forty dl-
lars, if a private, not exceediug twenty dollars,
for each offence."

«Where riot wvas merely anîicipated or ex-
pected, ntil flie law of 1873, 36 Vict., there
was not tise power in anv two Justices f0 cali
ouf the iitia." (Say defendants.) No such
thiug ;even before 31 Vict. caip. 40 tliere was
fli, power, but who usiglit have iad charge ta
pay mec alled eut miglit have been a question
liefore flic 31 Vict. cal).'40. I have sco donbf
tie Justices liere nsiglif eal ont the Queen 's
subjects in case of riet ''or other emiergency, "
aud 1 fhink that they haviug requireil the aid
of tie military, the latter were warranted in go-
ing ont, sud that the city lias to pay them.

Justices of the Peace are reqssired f0 keep the
peace, and f0 se if kept, te resýraiu rioters, and
f0 prevent niota. If they fait iii duty in these
respects they may be indicted for neglect of duty.

Lord Mansfield in Keitnett's ease, A. D. 1781,
wlio wali Lurd Mayor of London, salit that by
the commun law, as weit as by several statufes,
Justices of the pence are iuvesf cd with great
powers to qucît riots, snd as tlsey mnay assemble
ail flie Kiug's subjects tliey insy cati in even the
soldiers .but this should bie doue witli great
caution. Keuuett was fotund guilty of uieglect
of duty.J

In Piibue 1's case, A. D. 1832, who was Mayor
of Bristol, Chi. J. Tisîdai witli refereuce f0 the
Euglisili Act 1 and 2 Wmi. 4, c. 41, faiks 0f« if as
liaviug been passed juat in order to preveuf any
denlit, if doubt could exiqt (lie says) as to the
power of Justices of flic Peace f0 command fhe
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precautoln. sn-1ngs Sflbjects by u'ay of

That Act 1, 2 Wm. 4, expressly author-izes the Justices, t4) cali ont Ithe King's subjects
0hntmuto riot is only likely to take place,or is resonably apprehendedî It waa harillycalled for, according to the Jidges on Pinney'a

trial.

Surely Justices of the Peace having the duty
of guPPressing riots are flot to ha refused the
right and power to prevent theui.

Before any riot, Piuney, Mayor of Bristol, baid-Rled upon the People to aid. him towards pre-
veliting any. Two days before the riot hie awore
in huidreds Of SPecisi conatable8. Littledale,J., who charged the Petit Jury at the trial,-aid that this a, what the defeudant wasbourid to do. Defendant was acqnitted, partly
from. having taken such precautiona.

I have satisfaction et pronouncing this jndg-ment ; though having myself to bear part of the
buirden of the condemnation.

The militie military going ont ought to be
encouraged.

The 31 Vict. cap. 40. I think ought to be in-tarprete.i liberally. 1 think it nsay be read us
follows

"The corps composing the Active Moilitiashall he liable to be called out in aid of the civilpower in case of riot or other ernergency re-quiring such services, whether such riut oramergency occurs within or without the Muni-cipality in whicli auch corps is raised or organ-ized ; ', * d "aud the officers and menwhen so called ont shail, without eny further orother appointment and without taking any oath- of office, be 8pecial coustables ; " * * * lediand they shahl, when so employed, receive
from. the Mnnicipality in wvhich their servicesare required the following rates of pay, that is taSay ;~ and the said sums, and thevalue of such lodging if flot furnished by theMunicipality nsay be recovered from it bythe officer commaniding the corpsi s wname," &c.1  ie elig si i w

Thetweve ins dfinngthe dnty of theDepuity Adjutant General of the District appear-ing in the body of the sec. 27, may be read (Ithink> as if they had beau, always, et the end ofthat section.
The Mîlitia onght to be enconraged to go ontreadily, when called ripou to aid the civilpower. Else order in Society will disappear, andrawdyism be encouraged to go rampant, morerampant titan at preserit. lu the absence of aregniar military farce in the country we are cou-

stantly in danger. People do flot reflect enongit
upon this. The power of the Executive to en-
force the ]sw is poor enough, except theoreti-
cally, of which wve in Montreal have recently
had examples.

If it be that the Justices of the Peace in the
case before us issued their requisition for Militia
without sufficient cause, let the defendants go
against them.

I hold that as hetween plaibtiff and the de-
fendants, this question is of lesser importance;
the plaintiff was called ont, snd it w.as 'not for
him to catechise the Justices; as well niight
each of his hnndred men have claimied the riglit
ta (10 80.

Jndgment for plaintiff, with costs against the
defendants.0

The tfoIiowinir -A~ were cited et the hearing :-ReZ-v. Piuney, 3 B., Ad. M4; C. & P. 264. Rez v. Kennett,50. & P. 282. -nezc v. 2Veale, 9 C. & P. 431.

UNITED STATES ]REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F ILLINOIS.

PiTTURO, FORT WAYtNE & CHICAGO BAILWAY
CO., C2LE VELAND, COL., CIN. & INDIANAPOLIS,
R. R. Co., ATLANTIC & GREAT WESTERN R'r-CO., kND ERIE RAILWAY Co., Afpellants v.
CHIE-TER BlAzEN, AIppe!le«e.

Ampal Irom Superior Court Of Cook Co.-LiabUsit. <cfRailroa<j for delay in tran8porting-Â cfa of' em-
Pioe-Acta of violence.

1. RaPousiBIsiT ?os DigBT.-Poe the deiay resulting
front the refusai of the omployeea of the ompany to0do duty, the company la reslfonsibie; for the delayresulting solely f rom the law1aes violence of men notIu the empioyment of the eompany, the company laflot responsibie, aven thougb the men whoaa vio--lence caused delay, hadl but a short time befora hem~
employed by tha company.

DicKEY, J.-On the loth of December, 187Z0,
ilazen shipped by the freight line of the rail-
way company, a quantity of cheese from Chi-
cago to New York. The cheese was delivered
to the consignees et New York, on the 28th ofDecember, eigliteen days after the shîpment.
The proofas tended to show that the usuel period
of snch transit, et that time, did flot axceed
twelve days ; that the weather from the loth ta
the 23d waa not; aeverely cold, but that savera
cold occnrrad betweeu the 23d sud 28th, and
that the cheese wheu delivered in New York'
was fruaan, and thereby damaged ta the amaount
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of $1,100.55, sud for this amounit was the ver-
dict aud judgnsent in favor of Hazeu, froin
which the railway compauy appeal.

As an excuse for this delay beyond the usual
period of sucb transit, the defendant at the trial
below sought ta prove that tise sole cause of the
delay waq the obstruction of thse passage of trains
in tise neighborhood of Lauiitsburg, resulting
from the irresisti>le violence of a ]arge uumber
of lawless usen, acting in combination wîth
brakeinen, who up ta that tixue had been em-
ployed by tihe raiiway company. That thse
brakemen refused to work, sud were discharged,
aud other brakexnen pronuptly eniffloyed; but
thse moving of trains Nyas prcvented by the
threats and violence of a raob. This evidence
was objected ta by thse plaintiff and excluded
by tise court. This, we think, wvas error. It is
doubtiess the law that railway companies can-
nlot dlait imnunity froni damâges for injuries
~csulting in such cases, from the miscondsint of
their ensployees, whether such îuisconduct be
wilfnl or userely negfligeut. If e'upioyees of a
common carrier suddenly refuse te work, aud
thse carrier faits promptly to suppiy their places
with other employees, sud injury reanîlts from
tise delay, the carrier is responsible ; sucis delay
results frein the fauît of the empioyees. The
evidence offered in this case, however, tends to
prove thiat the delay wus net the result of a
want of suitable eînployees te conduct tise trains,
for the places of the " strikers " were (according
ta the proof otferei promptly auppiied by
others. Thse proof offered tends to show that
the delay was caused by the iawiess snd irresis-
tible violence of thse discharged brakemnen sad
others acting in conîlination with tisern. These
men, at the turne of thse iawlessness, were 11o
longer the enspioyees of the cornpany. The
case supposed is not distinguishable, iii princi-
ple, froui thse assaut of a mob of strangers. Al
thse testîrneny on this subidot; should have been
submitted ta the jury for their determination of
thse queâtion, whether, under ail the circuni-
stances, the period of transit was unnecessarily
long.

To thse delay resulting frorn the refusal of the
employees of the cornpany to do dnty, thse con-
pany is undoubtedly responsible ; for deiay re-
sulting soieiy froni thse lawless violence of msen,
siot in the ernpioyment of tise corrnpsny, thse
conipany is not responsible, even thougis thse
meu whose violence causedl the deiay lsad but a
short tijue bofee been esnployed by the cern-
pany.

Where ernployees suddenly refuse to work
and are discharged, aud delay resuits from tise

failure of the carrier to supply promptly their
places, such ilelay is attributed to the miscon-
duct of the employees in refusing ta do their
duty, aud the sniscondnct in such case is justly
considered the proxirnate cause of the delay,
but when the places of the recusant employees
are proitiptly sLlpplied by others, competent
inen, and thse " strikers " then prevent the new
employeca from doing duty, by lawless and irre-
sistible violence, the delay resulting solely froin
this cause is nlot attributable to the misconduet
of employees but arises frorn the misconduct of
persons for wh ose acts the carrier is in no man-
uer responsible.

Thse judgmcnt is therefore reversed, and thse
cause remanded for a new trial.

WALKER, CRAIG, & SCLIOLFIELD, Ji.

We dissent from the reasoning and conclusion
in tise foregoing opinion. -Cheicago Legal Nets.

REVIEWS.

LAND IRANSPER MADE EASY. PRACTI-

CAL SUGGESTIONS, WITH CONCîSIC
PRECEDENTS. By E. H. Barlee, Esq.,
Solicitor of the Supreme Court, Eng-

land. London : Waterlow and Sono
(Limited).

The author bas thrown together in this
pamphlet several practical suggestions for
improving the system relative to the
transfer of land. In England the trouble
and outlay to which veudors and pur-
chasers are exposed are very great, and
the author suggests that, without uproot-
ing the present systema in England, there
might be an ad valorem scale, in some
measure assimilating land transfers to
those of stocka and sharea. He also pro-
poses the establishment of deed registries
in England, in the capital towns of the
different counties. Reference is made to
registries of this kind in other countries,
where they undoubtedly work well. The
pamphlet is deserving of notice in view
of the attention whîch the more eazy
transfer of land ià attracting in England
and her colonies.
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CORRKSPONDICNCE.

CORB>,ESPONDENCE.

Lette)*8 before Suit.

To TUEF EDITOR 0F TEIE LàW JOURNAI,

SIa,-I~ find at Page 322, of the LAw
JTOURNAL for last year, the following,:

"The mile that an attorney must first
write before PrOceeding to action, is
aharsh orle, inasmuch as hoecaui, even in

Englarid, collect no fee for such labour,"
but on referring to IlChitty's Archbold,"
I2th Ed., page 511, I find as follows:
"An attorney is entitled to his costs for
writing a letter to the defendant de-
manding the debt hefore writ issuied."
Which of the two statements is correct?

Yours, &c.,

A SuBSORiBER.
[See this matter discussed on page 15.

-EDS. L. J.]

SuYge8ted f«miendmieie7isReaieii2g jfort-
ya.qe debts oie expeuti<flï

To THE EDITOR 0P TU1E LAw JOURXAL:
SIR ,-I refer IlLex"l to C. S. IJ. C. cap.

22, sec. 266. Notwithstanding the pro-
visions of this and the following sections,
there are difficulties in the way of realis-
ing mortgage debts upon an execution
against the mortgagee, and they appear to
be two-fold: First, the difficulty of kriow-
ing wbere to place the executions so as
effectually to bincl the niortgage debt:
Second, the difficulty in tbe way of the
sherify getting hold of the mrortgage in
order to realise it, Minder the provisions of
tbe C. L. P. Act.

To meet the first difficulty it niight be
provided that a fi. fa. goods placed in the
haands of the sherîff of the county in
which the mortgaged lands are situated
shall bind the mortgagee's interest witb-
out any actual seizure of the mortgage
security, but sucli execution should not
Prevail againat any bond »id payment

made by the, mortgagor without actual
notice of the execution, otherwise every
time a mortgagor made a payînent on a.
mortgag-e hie would have to make a pro-
liminary search in the sheriff's office.

To meet the second difficulty, I would
suggest that a surnmary process might be
provided for enabling an exeution credi-
tor upon production of a certified copy
of the niortgage, or the registered memo-
rial, with the registrar's abstract showing
that no assigniment had been registered, to
obtain a reference to one of the Masters,
in Chancery, to take ail necessary pro-
ceedings f1cr redemption or sale, as in a
Mrortgage suit. The provisions of 36-
Vict., cap. 8, sec. 36, (0) do flot appearý
ample enough for this, purpose.

If the first suggestion should be adopt.
ed, it would be necessary to guard against
the conflict of right which miglit other-
wise arise between an execution creditor
who bas seized the mnortgage itself iu the
couilty of A., and another who has a prior
execution in the county of B. where the-
lands are situate.

G. S. H.

Oertificatc of Lià pendeno at Law.

To THE EDITOR 0F TIIE LAW JOURNAL:

SiR,-Allow me to inform "lLex " that
in the case of Medcalf v. Richard8, a cer-
tificate of lis peêden8 was granted on the
1Oth fleceruber inst., by Mr. Dalton.
The foul Court of Chancery, however, on'
the previous day had determine d in Bu~a
Y. Griffn that the inability of the Coin-
mon Law Courts to issue such certificates
was a sufficient ground for a ,plaintiff

coming into Chancery to obtaîn the fruits
of an action at law, notwithstanding ther
provisions of the Administration of Jus-
tire Act, 1873. This decision was men-
tioned to Mr. Dalton, who granted the
certificats quantumn valeat.

Yours, &c.,
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FLOTSAX AND JETSAM.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

A disciple of Coke in Charleston, S. C., when
asked by a 'brudder" to explain the Latin
ternss " de facto "and " de jure," repiied:

"Dey iueais dat you muistlprove de Jacta of de
caue to de ýsatisfaction of dc jury."

TsE BAR AND TUEn Mou$ACiip.-Ailhoiigb
tise Paris studesits niay fairly claisn to be more
free aud disorderiy than tisobe of London or
Berlin, it is quite elear tbat tke Paris Bar is

under as strict a discipline as that of auy eity
in the worid. An ediet bas gone forth to the
effect that moustaches are at onsce asîd irrevoca-
lily to disappear frosu tise upper lips of ail adl-
vocates is the Palais de Justice. 0f iate years
the dIrea't authorities of tise Faculté de Droit
hail connived at the wearing of these nprofes-
sional ornamients, assd grave Professors had even
carried iisto the lecture-rooma the forbidden ens-
bellishinents. But the Missister of Justice bas
interferëd to correct tise scandaI, and tise learu-
ed counsel will no longer be permnitted to dis-
pense witls tîseir razors. The incident bas
given occasion not ossiy to a great deal of
grumibling on the pasrt of those gentlemen, but
to somte considerable ainount of discussion in
the publie press as to tihe history of moustaches.
-Irish Lawe Timtes.

At au exansination for admissions to tise bar
of Ohio, the examiner proponsiei this ques-
tienu " A great miany years ago there liveil a

,gentleman nameil Lazartis, who dicil posseaseil-
of ehiatteis, real and personal. After tisis eveot,
please inform us, youug man, to wlsom did they
go? " Tise studeut replied, " to bis admiii-
strator aud bis heirýs." ''Well, then," cois-
tinued the examiner, " in four days hie came to
life again ; isiform us, air, whose were tisey
then ? " Whicls interesting inquiry we submit
to the lawyers. 1 am ssot a iawyer, but 1 sec no
diîfilculty iii tise issiîiiry. Lazarus died and was
buried. As souis as lic died, lus property, if hie
left nso will, vesteil in lus legai iseirs. Tise law
gives iso mais the riglît to die for four ilsys andi
theis euisse to life again. Legally, Lazarus
cosll't tise. I have Io îloubt the ssîîreîne
Cuîsrt woîsld ilecide tîsat thse L;uzarus Whlo rose
was sot tise Lazarsîs wlio 11i d. lie xvas a new
Lazariîs. 'llie ssîw Lzrswould of couirse
kssow and Ihl sîhsIiîssseli tii. t lu1e 'v-as tise
ohi Llsu-s asu o amu ('1I fini his i egai
ficri le o ta.lkiiîg aou t i is *la v, soligs, but

u-xwrY hiw t un won ld Ieý %- hi ut a s qui kl as ps

sible, saying in parting, «-It's a bard case, but
if vour heirs eau prove your death, and that
they camne ini legaliy under the statute, there is
no way for to make them diagorge. Ail you
can do is this-you're a youisg feilow about six-
ty- Iire out as a "kerk, try to save something
from your salary so as to go into business again,
build up a grand estate, and perbaps your heirs
wili reconize your identity.-Cleviusd Herald.

DEATif OF SIR JOHN S'rUAItT.-We record
with regret the death of Sir John Stuart, which
occurred on Sunday last. Sir John hiad reached
the mature age of eigbty-three years, aud up to
the age of seventy-eight years hie had discharged
the arduonus duties of Vice-Chancellor. The
learned gentleman was mucli respected, bis pri-
vate charazter presenting traits worthy of ail
admiration. Moreover, his delightful vein of
humour, bis grand manner, and his extraordin-
ary adhesion to ancient ideas and tizeories, made
him a man of mark, altogether indepeudently
of bis legal and j udicial career.

In political life hie was fansois for the extremn-
ity of bis opinions in the direction of absolute
and unyielding Toryism, and on the bench he
was proue to take liberties even with Acts of
Parliament which clashed with bis own views
of equity. Few judges have been more beloved
by the profession, or have attracted a larger
circle of friends ; but the iuthority of Sir John
Stuart on points of iaw neyer stood high, his
resolntion to do what hie corssidered justice in
defiauce of precedent and positive law having
tempted him into decisions fromt which his in-
tellect and learniug wouid otherwise have re-
coiled.

Sir John was the second son of the late
Dngald Stuart, of Ballacbulish, in the eounty

iof Argyll, and was boru iu the year 1783. He
was called to the bar at Lincoin's Inn in Nov-
ember, 1819. Iii Jassuary, 1846, on Mr. Glad-
stone becoming Colonial Secretary under Sir
Robert Peel, Mr. Stuart entered on parliamen-
tary life, being returned to tise Honse of Cons.
mous for tise constittiency of Newark, in the
Conservative and Protectionist interests. He sat

*for N1.ewark tili 1852, wvhcni lie exchanged its
Irepresentation for thiat of Bury St. Edîssîsinds.
In tihe Octoijer of the saine year lie wvas raised

*to tise beiicli as one of the Vice-Chancelilors,
wbons lie rceived the' honossr of kiiiglitisood.
Hie coîstiissed to sit as a judge ils equity for
lieas Iy tweinty y cars, retiring on a wei1-i-arned
pens~ions in 1571, -wlieii he xvas sworis a nmesuber
of Her Majesty 's Privy Couis il.
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LAW SocEFrY MîduAELmÂs TERm.

LAW SOCIETy 0F UPPER CANADA.
O5000îia HALL, MICIIAELMAS TzRx, 4dTu VICT-ORIA.

DUIGths Term the fOllowgelemenwer

H. H. G. ARDAGIS1.
.S.FRANEIR.
K .CLZEMT.

W. H. CULVEIL
D. W. CLENIIEXAN.
1. W. LIDDSELL.
J. W. NEBIT
A. C. GALT.
H. SvaONS,
A. OGEN.
J. L. WîîîTuDB.
F. W. CASET.
C. L.FEROGUSON.
F. S NUGENT.
r. E. LAWR0N.
R. HARCOURET

G. A. COrnca.

J. C. PÂrTEasioyq.
J. C. JUen.

MR.R E. WOOD Who Passed his exsjnination sat
Tep!0 , and Messrs MAITLAND MCCARTHyT E. W. SCAN&,
JAMIES WARREN and FRAtcis TyRRRCLL who appiied under39 Viet., cap. 31, were also, calieti to tile Bar.

Thle folowing gentlemen mecelveci Certificates of
pituesa

JOHN L Wisruq.
JOlHN CRERAR.

A . C. GAL?.
F. W. PArS'sON
W. H. CULVER.
E. F. H. JouHNETON%.
C. W. WOODWARD.
C. L.FERoC-soNç
J. L. HITîESIî

0 .

C. S.JONsp.
T1. M. MAiio.
T. M. DALY.
P. $. NuGENT.

J.CREIOHITox.

Ëi . A. XENT.
R. J. DrOuAN.

Alid bhe foilowing, gesv lco,î M ere adnttcd iî,t tiîeSociety us Stndcîîî,, of the Lac e aîîd Atticeed Clerks:

1Gradttate8.

JOHN B. RÂNKIR, H.A.
WILLIAM bl(ND)ELL, B.A.
RICHARD WILLIS JAMESON, B.A.
JlOHN BROWN MeLAREN, B.A.
ALEXANDER CHRYSLER, B.A.
HENSRY EDMUND MORPIIT, B.A.
FREURRICK COVERT MOFFAT, B.A.

junior C1agd.

ALLAN McLRAN.
JAMES TiiompsoN.
EDwARD A. PECR.
HARRT FoISLR LES.
WILLIAM ELACRADER.
WILLIAM VALLYAU MACLIE
JOHN W. RsDîCE.
TiiwiAs ADAM.
SAMUEL Sqrian YouNG.
WILLIAM CAYLBY HAMILTON.
ALFED EVERLEY COX.
JOHIN A. GILBERT.
ARCHIBÀL> MkeKay.
ROBERT K. COWAN.
FREDERICC A. DAWSON.

WILLIAM HAVELOCE GARVyK.
DANIEL FRASER MCWATT.
ROBERT GILRAY.
HARET V. CARTER.
GEORez S. LyNCII STAURTON.
JOHIN HARRY SCIIOLEIFLD.
FRANR'MAROHALL MCDOLGALL.
GEORGE RivEs~ SARIIEBSON.
ARTHUOR H. MCKENzia.
WILLIAM R. THompsON.
WILLIAM PRous)POOT.
Hm.,ETc STMPIIEN BLACKBURN.
NICWINHAM GRATIION.
ALEXANDER JOHN SNOW.

Articled Clerce.
CHIARLES HOWAI WIDIIIFIELI).
ROBERT MILLER.

Alter HilarY Term, 1877, a change wilI be madie ln the
Preliminary Examiîîations.

Ord.ered, Thai thle division of canlidateq for admis-
sion, on thle Bool;s Of thle Society ioto three classes be
abolished.

That a graduate. in the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-
sitY ln Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered bo grant
sucil degrees, shall le entitied to adosîssJin uponi givlng
six weeks5 notice iîî accordance with thle exisbting mIles
aîîd paying the prescribed fee, and presenbîîîg to Convo-
cation bis diploîna or a proper certi!icate of h18 bavinR
received bis degmes.

That ail other canîdidates for admission shali give
six Week.,' notice, pay the i)rcseriled fees, aîîd paso a
sstisfaetoîy exaisntii,îI nPîî, the foiIo>vîîg subjects,
naînely. (Latin> Horace, Odes, Blook. 3 ; Virn.il, C~neid,
Book Il; (CWSRýr, Coînîîîntarie,ý, B'ooX, à and, OJ; Cicero,
Pro àiîlole. (Mathelnatis) Ariinietie, .

5
1,ebra to bthe

endf Qusdratic Ettiî.îtiûo's Etielid, 13,k 1, 2, and 3.

Doîîlaslaîiit,îî'),Eî ~.i hU rînînr ad Conlî)obition
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That Articled Clerks shall pass a preliminary examin- PRI N4ARY EXAM IN ATIONS FOR STU-&tien upon thefollowjng subjects!--Cwsar, Consmentarjes DENTS - AT.- LAW AND ARTICLEDBooks 5and 6; Arithmetjc ;Euclid, Books 1,.2, and 3, CLERKS.
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W. To THE Bg2NCIIPRO 0F Filz L&w SOCrETY:Dong. Hamilton's), English Gramwrar and Composition, The C'oinmiittee on Legal Education beg leave to suit-Elements of Book-keeping. mit the follossing report:

Tisat the subjects and books for the first Interniediate Vour Commjîtee bave bail under consideratisn theExamination sisali be:-Real Property, Williams: Equîity, represcotations made from tinse to time to the Benchers,Smith's Manual ;Common Law, Sinithe Manual Atct and referred to your Commnittee,respecting thse differentrespecting thse Court of Clisncer3 (C'. S. U.. C. C. 12), C. courses of study prescribed for Matriculation fi theS. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and amiending Acts. Unisersitics, and for Priînary Exarnication in the Law
That the subjecte and books for fie sec, nd itermodi at. Society, ani iiow rccomnîend :

Examnaton ~ s folow Rel Poîîrty Lethe 1. That aftcr Hilary Term, 1877, candidates for admis-îEkeinton, aseenoo n i :-Realtco Croerty ncLiths soinsouens aw, (except Graduates of Universi-Blacstoe, Geenood n te Prctie ofConeyaning tics) be required te pass a satisfactory examinati on lit(chaptere out Agreemenîts, Sales, Purchases, Leses, thse following subjects:Mortgages, aud Wills); Equity, Siell's Treatise; Consmon CLASSItS.Law, Broonits Commuon Lawr, C. S. U. (. c. 88, and On- Xenophon Ai,aba.4is. B. I.; Hoîner, Illad, B. 1.tario Act 38 Vict. c.16, Statutes of Canada, 29Vict. c. 28, eo o lc3uiii a vd atB . v
Admiistatin c JuticeAct 183 ad 174.3001; Virgil, 'Eneid, B. IL, vv. 1-317 . Translations front

Thattheook forfli fiial xamitaion orSudetý- Engiish into Latini ; Palier ont Latin Graîninar.
ata tha e s fo tis -flui Tainaio frStdets

at-La sha be a folows:Arielîmetie; Algelra, tu the end of quadretie equa1. For Cail.-Blaekstoîîe, Vol. L., Leake ont Contracts, tions uld i.II,11
Walkemn on Wills, Taylor's Equity JurisprudenceEuidBsJIl I.
Stephen on Pleading, Lewvis' Equity Pleacling, Dert Oit A Juaper ont Englislî Gramnnar; Composition ;Ant ex-Vendors and Purcluasers, Tay lor oit Evidence, Byles on1 anihiation upo:î "The Lady of theLake,"~ sits specialBills, thse Statute Lawr, the Pleading$ ait-ratceo reference tu> Canlts v. and vi.
the Courts. 

lsR ADGOAH.
2. For Cali witls Hoîsours,in additions to tise precedig E'giH lstory, from Quecu Anne tu George II., iu--Rusell ont Crime, 1room's Legal Maxime, Linidley on clusive. Roman History, front thse commencement ofPartnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales, the secontd Punie war to the death of Auglîstus. GreekHfawkins on Wills, Vont Savigny's Private International Ilistory, from the Persian to the Peloponnesian wars,Law (tiuthrie'8 Edition), Maine's AncientLam. bots inclusive. Ancient Geographv: Greee. Italy ,ad

That the sulijects for thte filial examinatins of Articled
Clerks shall bo as follows :-Leithsq Blackstone, Taylor
on Tities, Sinith's Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity

SJurisprudence, Leake on Contraets, tise Statutte Law,the
Pleadings aud Practice of thse Courts.

Canedidates for the final exaîninations are subjeetto ret.
examînation 0o the subjerks of the Intermediate Ex-
ansinations. Ail otîser requisites for obtaining certifi-
cakes of fituess aîsd for caîl are coîttinued.

That thse Books for tise Sclsolarsl.) Exansinatîons shahf
ho as tollows

18t ycor.-Stepte's Blackstone, Vol. I., Stepheni on
Pleading. Williams oit fereýonal Property, Grilffth's in-
stitutes o! Equity,C. S, UJ. C. c. 12. C. S. U. C. c. 42, and
amiendiug. Acte.

2esefpeor.--Williantes oit Rteal Property, Best on Evi-
dence, Smniths ou Coîstracts, Snels Treatise ns Equity,
thse Registry Acte.

Brd ucer.-Resi rroperlv Statotes relatiîtg te Onstario.
Stephen's Black8tone, Book V., Byles ou Bis, Broom's
Lega MaximsTaylor's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
Mortgages, Vol. I., and Vol, Il., chapei. 10, Il and 12.

«hI year.-Smithss Real and Personal Property,Russell
on Crimes,C,>mmon LawPleadirgand. Practice, Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Furchasers, Lewis' Equity
Pleading,Equivv Pieading and Practice in titis Province.

That nuv one who bas been admitted on thse books of
the Society as a 8tîsdent shail be re4uired tu passprelins.
Inary exainlnatioxj&,an ArticledClerk.

Asia Minor. Modemn Geography: Norths America, aîsd
Europe.

Optiona f gsîbjecfe instead of Greek:

A îtaper on Grammar. Translation of simple sentences
jin Frencht prose. Corneille, Hiorace, Acte 1. and 1l.

Or OERNAN.
A paper oit Grammar. Musaeus,'Stumme Liebe

Schiller, Lied voit der Gineke.
2.Tiat after Hilary Terio, 187-t, candidates for admis-

sioen as Articîrd Clerks (except graduates of tlniversities
and Studente-at-Law), be required to pass a satisfactory.
exainination iu the following subjects:-

Osid, Fasti, B. I., vv. l-300,-or
Virgil, .Eneid, B. Il., svY. I1317.
Aritinetic.
Euclid, Bit. I., Il. and 111.
Eîtglislt Gramnar aîtd Compiosition.
Englith History-(Queeni Anne to George 111.
Moderns Geography-Norcl America sud Europe.
Elenients of Eook-keepiîîg.
3. Thtat a Student of any U

T
niversity fl this Province

wlîo shall present a certîficate of having ta.seed, w ithin
four years of lils application,as examnaticîn in the sul,-
jects above prescribed, sîsaîl be entitled o admission as
a Student-et-Law or Articled Clerk,(.e tihe case may ho>
uîton giving thse prescribed notice and payiîtg tihe pro-
seribed tee.

4. That ail examinations of Students-at-Law or Arti-
cled Clerka bc conducted before the Committee on Lgll
Education. or before a Special Committee appointed by

THOMAS HODGINS, Cita irMous.
OBOOOoIC HALL, Triîtity Ternu, 1876.
Adupted by the Benchers lu Convocation A ugust 29,

1876.

2?esaaurnr.


